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Introd'.lcticn 

1. The .Comr.ui ttee on I::.1·visibles a11c.l Fina11cin.5 reia.ted to ·I1rade at its sixth 
session (July 19;3) ~ reoog·2~ia0~U th.3.,t cc11sider;.ble skill a11d ez.:;:,e:::,,tise were :::'oq_:.1ired 
fc:r effective impler:.1e::tai:ion t;r the d.e7Gloping cou .. r.tri8S cf the agreed policies on 
insu:rance and rei11sa:ranc.s, as d.(:di.ned :i .. 11 "t:!12: relevant 'JHCTILD resolu1iions. y' Since 
such skill and e::q,ertise a:re €,'enerall;r lc1,okine;· in ;::iost developing countries, the 
Com.TJJi ttea adopted a decision on t2·air,i2:lg i12 tlic field of insurance and reinsu:rance ., 
the operative paragraphs 0f wb.ici: are as fellows: '?:/ 

"The Corm:i.i ttee requests the UITCTA.D secretariat to -take tha necessa:ry 
steps to :prepare ex:peditiou.sly anci implement, to the extent possible and 
within the funds available for this purpose, a detailed prog:r:amme for the 
education and training of a sufficieri-c munber of q_1..i..a.lifiod personnel in the 
fields of i11surance and reinsu1·a11ce, which would benefit developing countries. 

To this end, the mTCTAD secretariat is urged to 1--L."'.ldertake a survey of 
the needs and resou::::-ces available and to make a report to the Committee on 
Invisibles and Financing relatecl to Trade at its seventh session.'' 

2. The mandate given to the mJCT_.AI) secretariat comprises several points 9 such as 
research into the quantitatisre and. qualitative needs of developing countries in 
professional insurance training, a du:rvey of the existing fae-ilities, the 
::;irepa:ration of an educational programme aimed at ol,..,sing the gap between the 
p:rese~1t needs and the existing facilities,- the evaluation of the fi::1ancia,l 
resources required for implementation of the programme~ and, last but not least, 
the practica_l ~_nrplementation of the :programme itself. 

3. In order to comply with this mandate the ITTTCTli.D secretariat has prepa:red a 
study l/ which investigatGs the existing educational facilities throughout the 
world, analyses the specific :crnecis in insu:::::-ance education of the developing 
countries, concludes that most o.f these need.s cE.nnot be met by the programmes now 
available in developed com.1tries and :proposes an app::-oach tc meeting these needs 

y' Conference resolution 42 (III) c1nd resolution 7 (VI) of the Committee on 
Invisibles and Financing related to '.::rad.e. 

'?} J)ecision 3 (7I) of tl,e Comrni ttee on Invisibles ancl Financing related to 
Trade, 

l/ Document TD/B/C. 3/121,/Supp .1, referred to in this report as th,3 
secretariat study. 
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in a scientifically sound □anner. 
contained in the study. 
national and international levels, aimed at rr ~oting the sol~ti:n t0 the 
educational prc,ble□ s i~, insur-:u:ce J:'.:~ develo, 

4. ,Lid.y, am,:r::.;- the va::".'ious types cf 

existing educational facilities in -rhe field >i. l.is·'1.rance there are t·wo which aro 
of particular relevance to the specific n"::eds :::f cievelo:ping co1.mtries and might be 
used to scilve in a systematic manne1' their' ed'-1.cational problems. These two types 
are the proficiency certification p:c-ogram.mes, :providi:16 l)asic insurance. training, 
and the speciali:;ed insurance institutes, provi;iing higl1er insw.'ance education. 
Concentrating on these two types cf prc,grammes does net mean, of course, that the 
developing countries should refrairc from makir::g uss of ,)ther e:;:isting educational 
facilities. On the contrary, the developing countries should use extensively all 
existing facilities, such as fellowships fer academic studies in insurance and 
courses in insurance trailc.ing ce~t:res, part icipa "c ion in seminars and study tours, 
on-the-job training 1-,i th la:c:ge foreign insurance and re:.nsurance companies or 
brokerage firms, etc, 

I, National :progrg,mmes f::ir pr:,ficiency certification 

S. Proficiency certificatim: pr::.1g·r:::i,rm::ies are generally based on -;;ha following 
features 

(a) ·basic training in principles and practices of insurance is provided to 
a large group of insurance personnel; 

(b) certificates of proficiency of a widely recognized standard are awarded 
to students who satisfy the esta·blished requirements and. pass the 
examinations; 

(c) use of both methods of teaching, namely, individualized study at home and 
formal classes, the latter on a part-time basis, for instance evening 
courses. 

?roficiency certification programmes are generally sp)nsored and endcrsed by the 
insurance il-idustry as a vr!l~~le, a, £3,ct which permits 6Conomies of scale and 
guarantees academic freedom and independ,.=mce from incli7idual ccmpar:ies. 

b, As regards the developing count=ies, it is obvious that a large scale basic 
~raining programme comprising the majcrity of ~he insurance personnel of each 
country canno~ be implemented other'.7i~e than on a part-time basis, whilst the 
persons involved continue their daily work fer the insurance companies which 
employ them. For thi3 reason, the setting ~pin each d0veloping country of a 
prc;~:rarnme f:-_;r 1Jrcfici 1~12.c:y ~erti: ... ication i11 ii1sur3.1~ce is tl1ia ideal ;30lLltion to 
~-r~1icl1 higb. 2:)r::.·_~T:..~ji sh0:.lld 1;e :~'i"'/'(3110 ·rr1.e ~!10d3..litic:s ·i;." 3etti11;· "-lP sucn ri1--og.r3,mmes 
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from the educational standpoint, with the help of the ·so-called "educational 
loop", y are fully described in the study of the UNCTAil secretariat. The present 
report deals solely with the organizational aspects of the proposed solution. 

7. Once the need for basic insuxance training of a given country has been 
evaluated and the proper prog:ram.me established, the institution to be entrusted 
with carrying out the prog:ramme must be set up. Joint efforts of the Government 
and the insurance industry (possibly th:r:ough its association, where it exists) 
may be necessary in order to set up the institution and to provide it with 
adequate financial.means and all the required facilities, including premises, 
equipment, administration and teaching staff. 

8. In many developing countries the main obstacle to the setting up o·f a 
proficiency certification institute will be the lack of human resources rather 
than of material facilities. In fact, in most cow1tries accommodation for part
time (evening) classroom teaching and other material facilities can easily be 
found, whereas persons able to prepare the programme and insurance practitioners 
able to teach basic insurance principles and practices are very rare •. 

9- As regards the preparation of appr.opriate e.duc.ati.onal.._pr.ogrammes .. at th.e .basic 
proficiency certification level in those countries where existing local resources 
alone cannot accomplishthis important task, the obvious solution is technical 
assistance to be provided by the. United Nations at the request of the countries 
concerned and to be co-ordinated and supervised by UNCTA.:rA An inter-regional 
adviser in insurance education (or even a team of such advisers, according to the 
scale on which assistance would be requested) attached to the IDlCTAD secretariat 
would be the most rational and economical means of meeting this need. 

10. The problem of recruiting the teaching staff is. more complex. Basic education 
to be provided to a large number of students on a part-time basis must depend on 
loca_l teaching staff and not on visiting lectw:ers. Academic lectu:rers are widely 
available who can teach general commercial and legal subjects related to insurance 
but academicians in the field of insurance are rare. Thus specific insurance 
matters must be ta:.1.ght by senior executives of the local :Laurance industry and 
since courses will be pitched at a basic level, these executives undoubtedly·will 
possess the necessary substantial knowledge; however - as stressed in the 
secretariat study - knowing a subject does not necessarily mean knowing how to 
teach it. Training of insurance executives in the art of teaching may therefore 
become the fundamental prarequisite for solving the· problem of staffing national 
programmes. 

1/ The educational loop is a system for setting up programmes of training 
and education. Used in programmes at all levels throughout the world, the loop 
has eight steps, namely, (a) need determination, (b) research design, (c) cuxriculum 
development, (d) instructional design, (e) technical design, (f) instruction, 
(g) achievement testing, and (h) validation. 
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11. Fortunately, considerable thought .has been given lately to the problem of 
traini11g insurance practitioners in the art of teaching insurance.and several 
large insurance education institutions have prepared special programmes comprising 
short seminars for insurance teachers. It is suggested·that the developing 
countries make use of such facilities either by sending their prospective insurance 
teachers ta existing seminars in developed countries or by ccpying the existing 
programmes a.nd holding their own seminars at a regional level, possibly with the 
help of the United·Nations and/or other donors. 

II. Regional spec1alizedinsurance institutes 

12. While basic insurance. training· oa.n ,.:inly be implemented locally, on a. ];lart-
t ime basis a.11d with predominently local resources, the eza.ct opposite is the case 
as fax as higher insura.nc0 aducation is concerned. In ttia raspGct intensi7o 
full-time programmes conducted by highly qualified tutors are the most rational 
a.pp:roa.ch. As shown in chapter III of the secreta.ria.t study, such progra.mme-s can 
gene.rally be implement ad 'best a.t' the regional lavel, within the framework of 
specialized regional insurance institutes. The regions to be serviced by aach 
institute, of course, must be c.hosen with pa.rticula.r ea.re, so t.b.a.t cart'a.in 
homogeneous conditions prevail .regarding the kind of educational needs, the 
appropriate level of education, language requirements, etc. 

13. The educational a.spects·of setting up progra.mmes for regional insurance 
institutes a.re dealt with •in detail in the aforementioned secretariat study. In 
order to a.void. re:peti tion, the present report covers solely soma pra.ctica.J. a.spe.ets. 
connected with the: establishment of such institutes .as multi-national ventures · 
and the orga.nizationa.1 problems they ma.y have to faqe until they become operative. 
It is easy to ·guess th.a.t the establishment a.nd operation of regional institutes 
is considera.bl;r more comple:x: th.a.11 the setting up. of ioca.1 proficiency certification 
programmes. Nevertheless, the educational a.dva.nta.ges of regional speci~lized. 
insurance institutes a.re considerable, so tha.t they offset by far all practical
disadvantages and ma.ke creation of such centres worthwhile. 

14. Rega.rding·their institutional fol'111, the regional cent~es ma.y_be established 
a.a independent.multi-national institutes which a.re recognised a.nd fills.need by all 
Governments· in a. region participating in tha scheme~ Altarna.tivel~, they could qe 
funded through the budget of existing multi-national organizations, while 
retaining their legal autonomy a.s a gesture of support for the concept of 
intellectual freedom. Il1 either case, it must be clea.r that the regional institute 
has the full support of a.11 Governments concerned, a.a this ;rill: b.a.ve a. st·~ong 
impact on its eligibility fer funds fl'om the T.J].l]P or som~ other development a.genoy. 

15 • The host country's contribution must be twofold, comprisi.."'l.g oommi tments 
regarding overhead coats as wall as facilities for the institute and its sta.~f. 
In fa.et., both the institute a.nd the staff should be guaranteed certa.il'l privileges 
and immunities. The choice of the location of the regional institute should· 
depend, il'lter a.lia., on the contribution ,Jf::'erad by tlle prospectii,"9 host country, 
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but other factors such as central geographic situation, transportation facilities, 
language requirements, fair climatic conditi::ms, should also be taken into account. 
But, above all other considerations, the choice of the location of the institute 
should be made on the basis of the availability of four types of resources 
essential for a successful full-time programme, namely, (a) an academic and 
professionaJ. infrastructure, (b) adequate library facilities, (c) appropriate 
facilities for te~0hing, study and admin~atration, and {d) satisfactory accom
modation for students. 

J.6. The secretariat study analyses th,:,.aforeI:1.e.ntione.d.essential r.esources and 
explains their relative importance to the successful opt:-ration of a rogional 
insurance institute. Furthermore, it deals in som0 detail with the all important 
problem of staff requirements 2.nd comes to the conclusion that the regional 
institute should be staffed by a combination of permanent, cons1.1lting, and part
time personnel, the lattEJr including guest lecturers. In some regions the staff 
problem may prove to be crucial, both from the point of view of finding the right 
people and from that of covering their expenses which may absorb the largest part 
of the institute's budget. It woulu be useful, therefore, to expand this point 
in the present report. 

17. Staff requirements will have to be established according to the size and 
level of the programme. However, in all events a. regional institute must be 
directed by a well qualified, dynamic and dedicated leader. Furthermore, the 
director must have the assistance and support of a capable board comprising 
insurance practitioners, educators and high government officials (insurance 
supervisors) from all countries of the region. For reasons of economy, the staff 
must be kept as small as possible, commensurate with the idea that most of the 
teaching and.other educational work should be carried out by permanent staff. 
Undoubtedly the curriculum will include certain subjects which are outside the 
competence of the staff and the institute will have to turn for aid to outside 
sources, university professors and insurance practitioners. However, the 
secretariat study explains that a slavish reliance on such sources can be self
defeating and must be carefully avoided. Furthermore, for sound educational 
reasons, whenever ~Jossible, the assistanc..:, should come from persons in the region, 
and preferably in the city, where the institute is located. 

18. Despite the war~ .. ing referred to above, it seeos clear that regional insurance 
institutes may require two types of technical assJstance, particularly in the 
early stages of their development. First, an expert in insurance education may be 
needed for the formation of the educational programme of a regional institute. 
This type of technical assistance has been dealt with in paragraph 9 above. 
Second, guest lecturers may have to bG entrust0d with teaching in several 
specialized fields -•f insurance technique and in this regard the UNCTAD secretariat 
should establish a roster of readily available specialized lecturers and be 
aut,horized to put them at th8 disp.:)sal of those regi::inal institutes that may require 
their services, possibly at the ,2xpense :Jf the United Hations Development Programme, 
which should allocate funds eithor to the individual regional institutes or globally 
to an inter-regional project on insurance efr:.10at ion. 
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19. Centralized recruitment of guest lecturers has manifold advantages. In fact, 
it is most difficult to find good l0cturers who might b0 willing and/or able to 
interrupt their normal professional activities so as to give specialized courses 
during one or two months each year in a geographically remote insurance centre. 
If their services were required. b;y several centres, thus providing. continuity, 
some lecturers might decide to consider thesE:i courses as their main activity and 
reorganize their timetable acc0rdingly. Furthermore, a welcome harmonization in 
teaching specialized insurance topics and even more important cross-fertilization 
between regions might result from using the same lecturers all over the world. 

20. As regards the process of establishing a regional insurance institute 1 it may 
vary in its details according tc th8 existing regional infrastructure (regional 
insurance federation, or other organization for regional co-operation):i but there 
are some steps which may have to be taken in all circumstances. For instance, it 
seems advisable that prior to the setting up of an institute a working group be 
formed 9 similar in its composition to that of the future board of the institute 
(see paragraph 17 above), The group, preferably led by the person selected to be 
the institute I s first dil~ector, should endeavour to establish the educational 
programme 9 as described in the secretariat study. If necessary, it may request 
the help of a UN consultant. 

21. As a practical measure, at a vE,ry early date the director and at least one 
other member of the working group should visit several existing educational 
institutions in developing and developed countries in order to obtain a broad 
perspective on the wide variety of approaches that exist throughout the world. 
Most institutions welcome new efforts in the field of education, and personnel 
are pleased to share their experiences and insights with the organisers of a new 
institute. Through this type of contact with world leaders in the field, the 
organisers of a·programme can find some shortcuts and avoid many errors. 

22. In regions where national programmes for basic insurance education already 
exist in many countries, it might be wise for the organisers of a regional 
institute to investigate th,3 possibility of harmonizing these national programmes 
Go that they provide a common background for the regional programme. In othor 
words, national programmes aimed at providing insurance education would 
undoubtedly benefit from standardization of basic education and from a regional 
institute being entrusted with the academic p:1rt of the progrc1mmes, whilst 
maintaining administrative autonomy at th0 national level. 

23. As regards those regions whero local conditions in the majority of the 
countries concerned exclude for tho time being the creation of national proficiency 
certification programmes, the regional insurance institute could also help out in 
the field of basic education. Fo2' this purpose, in addition to its main 
educational programme of higher level cou:r-ses provided every year on a full-time 
in-residence basis to a small number of middle-management ex.eeutives of the region, 
the institute may also run a lowsr level correspondence programme for delivery 
throughout the region. This lo~er level programme should lead to a kind of 
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proficiency certification and could be used for creating a basic threshold of 
knowledge for students embarking on the upper level programme of the regional 
institute. 

III. Proposed educational strategy 

24. Clearly, the field of insurance education is changing rapidly, and new 
patterns and trends are emerging which will not become specific for some time to 
come. -Certainly the historical framework for education which is found in each 
country will continue to influence developments, and a wide variety of institutions 
will remain to meet the insurance industry's need for education. However, it 
appears that for the time being the urgent need for insurance education in 
developing countries can best be met through the establishn1ent in each country of 
a basic programme for proficiency certification and the creation of regional 
insurance institutes to cover the need for higher education. The ways and means 
for implementing such an integrated educational strategy will have to vary, of 
course, according to the conditions prevailing in the countries of each region. 

25. The case of Africa could serve to illustrate the practical implementation of 
the proposed educational strategy. In Africa there are several criteria for 
dividing the continent into sub-regions. First, from the geographical standpoint, 
a distinction between the Arab countries of North Africa and the non-Arab countries 
of Afi•ica south of the Sahara can be made, with a small number of border-line 
cases. Second, from the standpoint of language use (which happeno to correspond 
broadly to the use of different insurance techniques) there are French- and 
English-speaking African countries. Finally, in terms of already existing 
regional co-operation in insurance, there are countries members of the General 
Arab Insurance Federation (GAIF), countries which belong to the Francophone 
Conference of Insurance Supervisors of Africa (CICA), those which co-operate in the 
East African Community (E.AC) and the members of the recently established West 
African Insurance Consultative Association (WAICA). 

26. Although the various divisions of Africa into sub-regions resulting from the 
application of the above three different criteria are not identical, for the 
purpose of the present study these sub-divisions can be considered as basically 
concurrent. In fact, each of the three sub-Saharan groups 9 i.e. CICA, EAC and 
WAICA is fairly homogeneous as regards language, insurance methods and practices 
and - what is most important - educational needs. As regards the GAIF countries 
of North Africa and the Middle East, the three Maghreb countries, which use French 
in insurance matters, form a special sub-gx·oup, while the rGmaining Arab countries 
require insurance education in English and/ or Arabic. There are, of cou:::cse, a 
certain number of African countries which do not lJelong to any of these groups, 
as well as some countries which belong to two groups simultaneously; however, 
it would not be too difficult a task to place these exceptional countries in one of 
the groups, according to their effective educational needs, 
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27. The logical conclusion is that, in principle, Africa needs five regional 
insurance institutes, namely one for the GICA countries (this institute already 
exists in Yaounde) one in East Africa centred around the EAC group, one in West 
Africa to be sponsored by 1/JAICA, one for the Maghreb countries (a nucleus of an 
institute already exists in Tunis) and one for the remaining Arab countries. 
Whether or·not the EAC and WAICA groups could or shoulcl be serviced-by a single 
institute calls for further investigation and consultations with the countries 
concerned. More generally, it should be emphasized again that the example of 
Africa has been brought forward for the purpose ,f illustrating the strategy and 
that further investigation would be needed prior to any concrete action along the 
proposed lines. 

28. However, action seems urgently needed. Not only has the Committee requested 
the UNCTAD secretariat "to prepare expeditiously and implement" a programme for 
insurance education, y' but also the delegates of 29 African countries which 
participated in the Round-Table Meeting o:f African Insurance Supervisors, held in 
Addis Ababa in November 1973 under the auspices of UNCTAD and the Economic 
Commission for Africa, adopted on the same subject the following resolution 

"The participants, recognizing that there is a great need for trained 
insurance pers~nnel in Africa, both for the supervisory services and for the 
insurance industry, recommend: 

1. That the UifCTAD secretariat, in co-operation with the Economic Commission 
for Africa, embark immediately o~ an extensive programme of insurance training5 

2. That the different means and existing facilities to carry out this 
training programme successfully be investigated, including the use of existing, 
and the creation of new, regional and subregional training centres in various 
parts of Africa, taking into considerati0n such factors as geographical 
convenience and language." 

29. Asia and Latin America also have substantial needs which are still unfulfilled, 
and efforts should be made to meet them on the lines of the proposed strategy. As 
the report makes clear, however, the process of designing programmes is not a 
sideline activity, and haphaza:rd efforts to meet existing needs can result in 
costly mistakes. The development of educational institutions is a full-time job 
which involves the co-ordination of many factors and mobilization of various 
resources, and must be assigned to highly skilled persons experienced in the field. 
Furthermore, co·ncrete political initiative is necessary to identify in eacb region 
the factors liable to Cl•ntribute to the implementation of· the strategy and to put 
them into action. 

y' Decision 8 (VI) of the Committee on Invisibles and Financing related to 
Trade. 
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30. For instance, the insurance industry must be sensitized to a point of total 
commitment to the concept of education and its leaders must become deeply devoted 
to making the programme a success. National and regional associations must be 
used to provide a framework for the institutions, and if such associations do not 
exist, ad hoe committees must be set up and entrusted with the problems of educatio 
Government co-operation must be secured, both in financing the institutes and in 
providing exemptions from rules and regulations which might prove an obstacle to 
the establishment of the programme. Finally, the UNCTAD secretariat must be 
entrusted with the co-ordination and giidance of these activities and be 
instrumental in raising the necessary financing from UJ'IDP or other donors. 
Without such co-ordinated action the project might never materialize. 

31. During the course of the study which forms the basis for this report, the 
secretariat has cbserved that many persons are interested in insurance education, 
but the pressures of normal activities prevent them from making headway. Unless 
a concrete project is established under the auspices of the United Nations, 
insurance education, which is badly needed in developing countries, will continue 
to develop at a totally inadequate pace. 

IV. Conclusions 

32. The Committee on Invisibles and Financing related to Trade, taking into 
consideration the findings comprised in the secretariat study on insurance 
education for developing countries and the conclusions of the present report, may 
wish to authorize the UNCTAD secretariat to initiate immediate action with a view 
to implementing the proposed educational strategy. To that end, the first step 
should be for the secretariat to prepare and submit for approval to the UNTIP or 
other donors an inter-regional project aimed at elaborating appropriate educational 
programmes for each region and setting up of the institutions required for 
carrying out these programmes. 

33. .b.t a later stage, the illTCTAD secretariat should generate and supervise 
further assistance, to be provided to the educational institutions according to 
their operational needs on a case-by-cas0 basis. Inherent in the proposal is the 
concept that technical assistance would probably be required and should be 
forthcoming at all stages of the development of the regional insurance institutes, 
including their planning, establishment and operation. In the latter connexion, 
particular referenoe is made to paragraph 18, proposing the establishment of a 
rost~r of readily available specialized lecturers, and to paragraph 11, regarding 
training of insurance executives in the art of teaching insurance. 
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1. The purpose of the ~resent stuc,y is to ~eterminu the need for insurance 
education in developinc: C'Juntries anct to suggest an approach to meeting this need. 
In its first chapter, the study analyses the types of insurance education programmes 
now found throughout the world, providing insights as to the typos of options the 
developing countries might consider in meeting their own ne~ds for education. Tho 
second chapter shows that the need for education is largo and growing, and that most 
needs generally cannot lJe mot by the programmes now available in developed countries~ 
In its final chapter the study sets forth an approach to meeting the needs. of 
developing countries in a scientifically sound manner and coscribos certain specific 
features of the educational programmes to· be llstablished. 

2. Implicit in tho findings of the stuc7.y is the onclorsemcnt of the concept of 
lifelong education. It is clear that the traditional educational model, under which 
foroal education for most of the population stops sometime during adolescence or 
early adulthood, is no longer acceptable in a worlcl which is being wrenched "by 
change at an ever increasing rate. 

3. Also implicit in the findings is the acce~tance of modern educational methods 
as holding forth the most promising solution to the Jroble~1 of the third world. This 
does not mean that the adoption of highly tochnical hardware is necessarily felt to 
l)e appropriate for the developing countries. On the contrary, preliminary 
indications are that this is not generally the case. 1iilhat is called_ for, however, 

- and this cons-titutes the true spirit of modern educational methods, is a rational, 
systematic approach to finding and solving the nooc7-s that are shown to be real and 
growing. 

Lj..- Stress is la:i.n on the concept· of education, rather than on training, ·although 
the approach tE:l developing l)oth types of ::;iroerammos wrmlcl be similar. Actually, 
training is 1viowed as a subject of education, anc is felt to involve preparation 
for the mor0 rudimentary or physical aspects of a job. Education, as defined in 
terr:1s of its responsilJili tios, involves l)oth the setting into pluce of structures 
and methods that will assist a hUBan being throughout his life span to maintc.in the 
continuity of his apprentic0shil) cmcl training anc~ to equip each. inclivid.ual to 
lJecome in the hichest and truest degree the o1)ject .::mcl the ~nstrurnont of his ovm 
development through the many forms of self-education. 1/ 
5. Naturally, most prograiumes which would be established would involve some 
training; 1Jut the thought and intent would 1)e that the 111'le_erstanc~ing of principles 
and of tho economic impact of clifforent activities woulc;. go l)oyond the mechanical 
aspects of any pc1rticular jol). The gracluato woulc1 be n.ble to do a better jol) 
because hG would underst:1nc1- the sul)stQ.Ilce as woll o.s th0 form of his tasks. 

6. The stucly does not speak to the training needs of all types of personnel who 
might work in an insurance cor:1pany. Rather, it concentrates on that segment that 
requires education in various aspects of the tlisciJline of insurance. 

1/ Paul Lengrand 7 im Introduct~o~_i;_o Lifelong Ecluc_fl,tion (Paris, Ul'JESCO, 1970) 
PP• 44-45° 
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INSURANCE EDUC.~TION THROUGHOUT THE :·iORLD 

·, 
i.lo Insurance education in general 

7 o Insurance eclucation is widely availal)le thr~1ughout tho uorld tocby, anc. is 
provided. through a fairly largo vari0ty of institutions anc:. prograEJLlC::S. This fact 
might initially come as a surpriso to those who are not closely associatoc with the 
insurance l)usinoss, but when tho question is mor0 carefully considered it does not 
see,11 so becauso insurance is a very complicatoc7_ field which mc.Jrns use of specialized. 
knowledge in mathE::1:mtics, oconoraics, law, enginooring anr1- r.1any other clisciplinos. 
The successful practitioner must lx) nn ocloctic in the truest sonso of the word, as 
on the lJasis of his l)ost judgii10nt ho r,mst c7.raw from all pcrtincmt res.::mrces ancl tal::o 
tho decisions ruHl actions invol vec'.. in 1Joaring the risk of another :)arty. :Bocauso the 
field has grown so large and compleJ:, theru has 1)oon a tonckncy for insurance 
personnel to specialize, anc1- indooc1 soJ;10 aspects arc so intolloctually c1.0r.1c1nc1-ing that 
a vory high dogree of s1)0ci11lization is nocessary. Thus, actuari0s, loss prevention 
enginoers, specio.lized att8rncys anc1- a whole list of other narrowly defined activities 
have sprung upo 

8. Howover, c1espito tho fact that insurance c1-raws on r.1any fielc.1-s, all authorities 
would agree that thcro arc certo.in basic anc7. funcl_emontal olor:1ents of insurance which 
arc the cGmont that holcl.s the various individual disciplines togdher, ond that thGy 
r.mst lJc learned if an inc:i vicl.ua1 is to become a qualifiec1

, insurance j'Jracti tionor. 
These l:iasic principles shoulcl be the foundation of 2,ny effort to educate insurance 
personnel, and they are well enough clefinec7. to constitute n. c1..iscipline or' their own. 
Furthermore, lx1sic insurance principles shoulcl_ 1)e tho prism through which all 
specialized courses in related disciplines are viewed, if they are designed to 
produce qualified insurence personnel with a ~inimTuu of delay and exponso. As 
spocializoc.1 education in related o.,rcas dovulops, it should l)e formulatocl with basic 
insuranco principlos ::tcting as th0 founc7.ation on which it is "built. 

9. A f.:i.ctor tho.-t strongly influences progro.r,n·nos of insurance education is the 
structure ancl atti tudc of estalJlishoc:'. oclucntional institutions. In those countries 
whore applied as wL,11 a, theorotico.l scicncL-s ho.v,: historically l)oen inciuclcc1 in the 
acaclemic ourriculur.ri, virtually ovory typo of insurance cc'..ucation programme imn.ginable 
is founc1-. l'foerc est.:1blishocl 8cl.ucational institutions trcc1-i tionally have been wary of 
the appliecl sciences, however, insurance oclucation traditionally hns ·been confinccl to 
the insurance compmiics thornsGlvr.:;s and to spocializocl institutes osta1Jlished by the 
companies and/or pro..ctitionors in the field. This chapter r.lcscrilxis the types of 
insuronce education found throushout tho worlt, am'.. the a,nnex lists progro.r:1mos that 
might ·be consulted by ;_1ersons int0restccl in the sulJject; :)y so (7.oin& it helps to 
rod.uco tho unc"'..er-utilization 0f oxisting progrru,1;;10s. 

10. For purposes of this stuc:y 7 r,rogr~:10s of insurance acl.ucc1tion have been 
classifiGc1- into the following six categories: in-h,mso tr<:1ining, institutions 
granting certificates of proficiGncy, coErr,orci:1,l and trmle schools, professional 
certification instituti1ins, univc,rsitics, n,ncl_ spocializec1. institutes for insurence 
education. Cc.togorios woro osta1Jlished on tbc lxisis rJf s2vcral f;_:i,ctors, including 
the type of trn.ining 1"Jrovicl.e::c7_1 the; hive:l of c,ifficul ty, 2-nc7_ the [;::::io.,ls of the 
institution as personifiocl.. in the 2,w,:1,rcl rcce:i voc'.. 1~y :)c,rticiriants who satisfactorily 
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complete the progrnr.1me. To sorno 1.extont the clci,sscs are prosentor". in 0,scend.ing order of 
cl.ifficul ty, ·but it will quickly lj0c01110 eviclont thci,t th0re is a, great denl of overla:; .. 
11hus, each incliviclu.:i.l oclucationnl l)rogro.J'.'.lrnc uust 1)(3 ovo..luc,tod on its ovm l)efore its 
position nr.10ng the others can be nscortc1inocl. 

11. Generally spoa.kinc, most insurance cori)any personnel rocei vo thoir first 
instruction in insurance fror:,.1 tho insurance coDjXmies theTJsclvos. This so-cnllod 
in-h.1use training is inplernontoc:. by the comp[l,!ly, typically on its own pronises, an.cl 
uo,y l)ronrUy lJo chnrnctorizoc: as being jo11-orionted. Thus, at tho nost lx:i.sic level 
now c.mployoes nre ini tinted into their jol)s with rucl.imcntary instructions relating to 
their work activities. 

12. It shoulcl. be ompha,sizec1 that in r1, significant r:njori ty of the co.ses, lJegi:nning 
hoE10-offico personnel rocei ve only that training nec·:.issa,ry for executing the mocha,nics 
of their jolJs. This r.1ight invol vc a task such n,s trcmsfcrring informnti')n fron 
2-pplicci,tion forms to the policyholder register, or completing 1Jorc1eronux for 
reinsurnnce. Tho or:1ployoo h.:1,s little if any insight into tho wo,y his tnsk fits into 
tho corar,;:my 1 s operations, and oven loss insight into the thooroticci,l principles of 
insuronco that unclurlie his clutios. Fu.rthorrnoro, tho glooD,Y cvidenco is th0,t in many 
places this orientation tonc:.s to continue ns thu GDi)loyoo Doves u11 through the rnnks 
into r.1iclc1.lo mana,gor.10nt. All to,J often the en:;;loyoo rGmains ,,t)livious to all l)Ut the 
noclmnicnl asixicts of his job, with the few judgnonts he daros Noke being slavishly 
7Jc,,scc7. u~)on ~,recec7.ents that h2-vc lJeon cnrefully laicl ::mt for him. 

13, Tho lx:isic trn.inine of the fiolcl force is somewhat l)ronc',or, due to tho fact that 
i tG f,J.ncti•)n cannot l)e successfully carried out in a totally noch::micnl way. ,lfter 
o.,11, m1 ngont must have some; knowloclgo a.1Jout his proc'.uct if ho is going to l)G 
suocossful in selling it. ~lnc:. while this infornmtion usually talrns tho form 0f a 
variety of stnndardizoc1., n:Jro-packagecl11 , approa,ches, clcsignccl more to ovorcomo sales 
resistance in different situntions th.::u1 to tci,ilor plcns to moot security needs, tho 
a.gent doos· 1)ocome reasona1)ly l::nowlocle-ca,1JlG nlJout his prncluct. However, agents at 
this stngo of trainint; have li tth, understanding or knowloc"lgo of tho activities taking 
Illnce in the homo office, or of the insuranco ;:,rinciplos underlying the contract they 
nro selling, 

14. :i.t the point whore insurmico or:c1cation &oes 71cyonc'. tho ruc1.imonto.ry training of 
Emchanicci,l ta.sks 7 it must quickly or;)aG.on to include 0t least tho most 7Jasic 
theoretical concepts mic princi~los unclorlying the subject. These nre l)ost taught 
through some type, of forrJ.Q,l study, ra,:ther than 7Jeing d.ccl.ucocl fron the performo.nce of 
v::irious tusks of the insurn.ncv business, and one:: the;y [l,ro mnstorecl. the cmployoo cnn 
sec them in action as he ca,rriGs nut the clutios of his job Qnd o'.Jscrves others in the 
compci,ny. 

15. Ma,n._y compnniGs o.,ttempt to )rovic:.o sorno trci,ining ci,t this luv.:;1 1 ci,ncl the mothoc1:. 
of trc,ining vc,riGs wic10ly from comjx1:ny to com;Jci,ny. iiher0c:.s snme still use the 
n;Jpr0;.1ticcship method, which is woll-c.lofinud ancl has 3, v0ry li::1i t'--d. number of 
vn,rici,tions, other types of training ty1,ically invol vc [l, wic:.o v11riety of nul ti
fc.ccotoc:1. racthocls which co.n l)e cornbinccl in mi enc1.loss number of ways. In some co,scs 
the stuc:.ent must instruct himself through inc1..ivic1-unl study, lcut in others tho 
comprnw l)rovides some f0rm0,l instruction. As the: oclucntionQ,l lev8l c1c:.vD-nccs from th-2 
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D'.)St lx:1sic to the intormec1.into, th"r\j is n tonchmcy for the lJr;-,6rrunmos to lJecome rnoro 
forranlized. Bc?yom:. thcct tnint, ho;1cvor, they ng;:i,in tcnc:. t,) iJecomo less formal c1,ncl 
more hi&hly in(i vicluc,l izucl. It is onccuracinG t,, note thnt 2., few compm1ios 2.,ro making 
uso of non-tr<'.:-c:.i tion2.,l oC.uc.:1ti,:mC1,l tcch...1 :il '."l{JT to L!)C-CC:. the lco.,rning process. However, 
as most of the l)r,,grcwmws c:.eo..l 1vi th a r,;lnti v0ly suc.11 nur,,:x,r of' j_X)rsons 7 and cw 
initinl cost:::: for such tcchn,Jl,,c;y can l'\j rc.ilectivc.ly high L-1r 3.i.'1 inc:.ivic.1.ual c 1:im].xmy, 
most com1x:mioB C()ntinuc: t,, rul;y on trc.c:.i ti,,11~11 l0e-rnin,; ;:ic.terio,ls such e1,s books and 
lX1L1phlcts. Often such r.K:.tcrinls ::.ru uri tton :c;\T c):11Jx,ny officurs c21d in some cnsos 
they arc, :,rintcc' . .:.. ~ cost by tho c,:irn~0,ny :,r ·.nt eh,,:,. Un:f'0rtu~.::1t(,ly 7 such efforts 2,t 
cost saving s;11:1otL1os .J.ru c01mt0r-·.irci~uciiv,., 1 :.:cco,uG.: the :;;::i,tcrio,ls mew lnck the 
stir,mlati::m, · clarity :)r cnr·:;-:irohonGi vc11csc :,f CL ;_,T~.lf_,ssL".'m:l vv)rk. 

16. relri,tivcly s:n.:1.ll 1,ut i:ncrc2.cinr.:_, nw:,l,,,r of c·:··.1_x:mics, ::>rinci)11lly the lnrgor 
011cs, c.ls:, J.)rc--:Jic~t.: ~J~-•..rru1c;,,;·:•. ~c~· .... lcsti.-··.-n ir1 -:~:r· :·1,_~-~;_r fi ... 2 .. ~~:; :~ ... ,1:-:i::f ·t.: =-~3~;:·::11G\:l. F1Jr 
oxample, cor:1p1:mics thr-.Juc;hout t}K w::iJ'L:. nr•c )r,,vi~'ing- oc1ucati011 in g,.:,ncrc:cl 171anac;oi:10nt, 
accounting, risk: rnn11n-c;cr,icnt 1 estate ;_,lruininG ancl 1n.wincss i.nGUl'i1nco, 11mong oth0rs. ~1 

fov1 r)f the courses :::o.l:c use 1f n,m-tro.c''.i ti.Jl1:::';,l for.1;c1 ,f l8e,,~~ninc; tochnology 7 whorG tho 
nuL17x,rs of ;_,ors ons invol vc,d c;,rc su:x;tcmtial. This 1)articulo.,rly is true of nc'l.vancod. 
coursGs for lif0 immrn,11cc siJ.lus :::icrs:mnel. Hcmever, the c:ogrec of spoci2,lizc1tio11 
usuc.lly nn,rrows the field of cli5i:Jl0 ~xi,rtici:'lantc considere1,bly 7 anc:. r:1ost aclv2,ncocl 
ooursos tone:. t,:-i rol;;r GD,l usi v..:~ly .Jn traditional l0arninc r:mtcrials a.nc:. '111-jol, 
training. 

17. Ifost in-houso trninin6 tetl:os 11lac,.:, on the 1Jroois0s whuro th8 onployoc works, 
hut in some casos t1clcctoc:. cr,1~,lo;yocs fr,)n the fi0lc".. nro tolccn t,J the homo office for 
tro.ining. Ji.Dong- tho )rir12-ry o.c':.horonts to this ap)r:mch e1,re tho large int0rnational 
insurers, ru1c: sorno lc.rgo insurancG i)r::ikors. Thc: legal 2,rrc:mgm:1onts for those 
prograrn.Des vary consiclcralJly, anc:. in some cc:.s0s tho e1.1:,loyoc is non lonni' fr:,m his 
c0rnpc:.ny, as o)::,oBcd t.i l)eing iJ.J'l c,miJloyoo of th8 compan;r 0r broker :)rovir1.ing the 
training. Howuver, c:co)t ::f:\,r the lec;;::i,l f0r1:mli ties such procra.rnmes aro in-houso 
training .'..Ulcl the:roL1r0 nr,: incluc:e::. hv,ro. 1l'~y::,ically 1 hc,;;10 °lffico traininG is gi von 
only to upper echelon p,-rF;<.mncl. '.Li ;3,L1" ,,xtcnt- the ~-::roGrrumacs .:1ro inc1.i vidualize(1.. 
to r.'.loct tho ne8r.:.s )f the cn1:;l ,;ycc, c:.n('. fr,Jfl.kl1tly thc;y ::1r(; cnr1°i0c:. nut nn an 
apprenticeship l;c1sis. How0vc..r, c:mcurrcnt ui th his tr,:,:,inc0,0,3hi;_,, tlw cni')loyoo usually 
follows sone f0rr~c1l course .::f stuc\y, such ns prL:y:r 01ti.)r.. f::r 0, profussionc1l 
clcsignation. 

18. Generally span.kine, the lx3st pr~;,:;-rcnnJs c:..r,,:; of n, y,,:;o,r or 1:1oro in clurntic:n anc''. 
they integrate the or:1~)lo3rc0 int, a norm0,l Hork si tu2,tion a,s nuch as l~')ssil-lc. 
Al thclugh the cr.1pl oyoo oo.,;y l,e imrol v\,jd_ in scvor::11 ;,hases ,::if thu 1YusinGss cluring his 
stew, he shoulc".. 2,ctu:1lly 7Jccor:ic invol wic".. in the, nnrr:ml c,cti vi ties nf OQ,ch ,-inc inste0,d 
of romniriing an o7Jsorvc,r. In soiJO cc1s,':s )rogranr,1cs r,f a shorter 1"..uration hc1v.::; l)oGn 
successful, anr.:' ;m,rticulc:,rly th,)sc thQ,t have c,.Jnc,mtrat..:c~ in builc'..ing skills in c1 
s)uoializocl ar00,. Such courses, houovcr, c,ro thrc.'.1.tcmocl :.,;y th0 S(;Gr:iine,;ly irrosti'!Jlo 
tcnclcmcy of organizors to l:iro:1c~•-'11 the f::>cus. 

C. Institutions c1vmrclin,-, 00rtific0,tcjs ·,f ·.:r"Jficicinc_y 
,... .. - - - - =· ~- ·-=-== - - . . ,._.......,.._.~--=-~~~-..... -------·- _,._,. 

19. The first Q.nc' 12-st v:uc;:,tL:.,n that th\,j c.W<.:,rCl.e:;'2 insur2-ncc c0r.1p<'.:-ny eoployoo 
roccivos in wJst C·)untrios i::, :1 '];Cl.sic 011-jc,t trc:.ining )r::1gr:::..nrnc in uhich tho 
;;iuchc:mics of his j,):J c,1°c c7.o~,cri1·,0(~. S-::inc, f,:.;w, r2l0,ti vcly s~cc:1king, have tho chru1co 
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to to.ke ac1..v3.11cocl tro.,ining 1mc\::r r.m in-h,mso ;_)roc-rc.e,un1.,, but tho costs of such 
progra.rm0s are l)oJronc~ tho E1Gans of suallcr comp2-nios in most countrh,s. Therefore, 
the omployo0 wh:; trul;y L'> int0r::. stct.1. in im1,rr:-vinc his lot typicc1lly will turn for 
uc7.uoc,tion t,_,_ mi outsL',u institution. 

20. For ma.:ny yoe.rs a vctricty c•f insti tuti;ms ho.,v0 1x:on rJrovic~ing bu-sic Gclucation 
in principles :mc1. ~--racticc,s ,:;f insurance; 1 and tho size ,_:,f tho fi(;lc'. is incrunsinc. 
Ehcn moasurcc:- in torrns cf onr 0Jllmc:1t 7 :,y f:,,r th0 m~,st irn)ort,1-nt fore-:., in this fiold 
is a, growing GrOlll) ,,f insti tut0s th2-t ,tW::!-r(. c.;rtificntus of )roficioncy. OthGr tyi,os 
rJf insti tutiGns for basic ul_uc,::ition 1-:ill. _,o c:.oscri:.)Gc'.. l~tc:r inf 2nc:'. oach of thcr:1 ha,s 
its strengths nnr.~ w1..,cirnosBcs. ~a )nl; a)r:•r·x1ch0:s thG c-:.,rtificaticm institution, hn110Vor, 
in terms of tl1G shGcr [;,.Cl.SS 1f ztuc1.onts it r;'.sChc.;t3, 

2lo Certification insti tut i. ns ,ff.:;r :.'r-~;3r::1r;1TJc,s ,f ~:,e,c:i.G C'c1.uc~ltion for the 
insurance inc:.ustry rfr a s~JC)Cific s,:.9,1._;,nt •;f it. 'l'h.,y t1.:111iniGt0r l!~:c..raim1ti.'.)ns nnC. the 
successful canc':.ic:.ate; is awo.rc:oc~, Cc cortifico:t-:. , f :;roficionc;ir. '1ypic2.lly -th,) insure.nee 
inc.-ustry e;ivos direct suppc"n°t tc ccrtificetticn irwti tuti ')ns ,::1..rn1 rognrc1 s them as n.n 
efficient sul:;stitut0 ( or sw•:·:lomcnt) f--.r in-h-:;uso traininc;. Th::.,y Qnjoy the economics 
of scale thC1t ·a.ro n.ssocio.tC:c1. with :::, lo.r0o r>roc;raii1Di:, a.nc1. at tho soxr:o tino they plc1J'" ::i, 

hcul thy rolo in stanc:0-rc'.izinc ;,r::tcticos thr:Juf'h:,ut th,-:; inc:.ustrJr. li.lso, 0,t luast in 
theory they nro inc1.c::,cnd.ont 0f the com~-::-:inios, ~me,_ thorcforo ha.vc tho acac:or.iic frocc"'..om 
to ton.eh what is :)ro~1or al thouc;h it rnc.y cc,nflict with tho indi vidU:al practices of 
some insµrors. 

22. A primary ac1vantngc of certification institutions is tho.t they provicle employees 
with a ccrtificatu that is Hiddy knoi,,m cmc:. u11-·'.urstood.. Thus, n, qualifying cr;1i,lo;ree 
is to somo clogre:10 a !rnovm quantity to a :,::irot=;nccti vc omplo;y0r. Li.t tho sruno time, 
th0 curricuhun must l::c, someHhc..t c;cncral in no,turo, cl!l(~ im:.iviclual cmnpanios must 
implement some in-house training, nt lGnst rin an api)ronticcship 7xi.sis, to acquc1int 
employees with specific corn)o.,ny prci,cticus. 

23. The acac.emic stand.o.rcls s0t by ccrtific2..tic:m institutions o.,ro, in lo.rgo part, a 
function of tho J.ovol of oc1uc:::t.ticin onj::>ycc:1. 1,y ;:,ersonnol in thc insurnncc industry. 
1'Jhoro thnt lovol is low, the stnnc:.arc1.s for L:ntr3r must lx set Qt a low lovol anr.l 
conscqucmtly the certification stci,ncbrc.s nn,y c.lso suffl)r. However, emu must never 
lose sight of the fact th,J.t the quo.li ty )f tho loc~rning ex~·iorienco i tsolf is a 
1Jrinmry rletcrminant of -the eC.ucc,tion,,l st,:mc:.arcls acJ:iovcu, cmc:. a c1.ctorminocl group of 
oclucectors crm c:'1.o n .:__:c;reo.t c1.oc.l if they hcwc nclequc,t-:: support. 

2/:.. Most insti tut inns sot f'.:,rth an e:;rp.;ricnco ( uork) re:quirement thnt canc.iclat0s 
must s<1tisfy ·bofore 0, cortificnto is o.we,,rc.:.cc1. 7 2.-l thoU{;b not pec,3ssnr·ily lJof0re the 
examinations may :)o tG.lccn. This requiromcmt is in koo:,)inc with the theory that many 
things n.ro learned in the wor~c situc~tion uhich c::.:;.~o c:.iffic:ul t tn t0st. f~lso, a test 
is only p. sruni,lo of an inc1i vic1ual I s lm0wl:c,f:.so, 3h(1- th0 CJx::-,.::,rience requirement helps 
ensure that thG c:.osirGt'.. sto.ncl.0,rc:.s are so,,tisfi,:,:.. 

25. In most ~)rogrammos tho stur1ont has o, choic.:.. .--,f ~,re:,c.rin[; for exn.minations 
throuch formal classes 7 or throuch stuc~r. In c.1.t 10:J,st -::,no co.sc 1 hcwcver, attcnclanco 
in lectures he1.s boon <:':.0oraec1. to :Jo part -:,f th" rcqu.irornonts fer ta...1<:ing the · 
o::carnino.tion. This r0quircmf;nt hc.s c,:wicms C;.C'.vmtnc,;s f:ror;: ::. ;x::r.1":,,gogical standpoint, 
'but it proe,:1.ur.7.,;s fr'.)m cortificnti,m thr:.sc nutsi,:'.c the nrcu.s in which cla,ssos nre given. 
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26. Because the companies regarcl cortification progrnrmnos as a substitute or 
important supplement for in-house training, they frequently set uJ classes and pn,y part 
or all of the costs for tuition and study materials. Also, it is not uncommon for 
qualifying employees to receive ™1vances in salary and/or rank. Unfortunately, support 
of this type is somewhat rc1re in clevcloping countries, 1)ut at least it is wiclely 
discussed as a possibility. 

27. One frequently overlookec".. but extremely important aspect ::if a certification 
institution's work is the development of a high enrollment in courses and the 
maintaining of enthusiusm among ca.ncliclates. Jny programme that has merit is going to 
involve at least some difficulty for almost every student, :md most students will find 
the entire programme c:1-ifficul t. Learning uncler even the be:6t circumstances usually is 
hard work. Adults have many factors competing for their time, and most of them, such 
as frunily, job and civic responsibilities, are important. It becomes easy, therefore, 
to allow the comp..1,ratively dull, a.ncl certainly nYlre difficult, aspects of life to be 
pushed aside. lmd, given the valid c:.omand.s on an individual's time, this can lJa done 
with very little rationalization. 

28. The certification institute must constantly bo working to ov,,rcome resistance to 
enrolling in new courses and the lethargy that develops during the course. One WJ-y to 
do this is, of course, to improve the quality of the courses themselves e.:ncl the 
eclucD,tional technology used, but oxpcreionce has shown that this alone will probalJly 
not clo the trick. Constant communication must l)e mn.int2.inecl. l)otwoen the institution 
and indi vic:.ual ca.nd.ic.ates, ancL an orgnnization must ":Jc fosterec. v.,t the local level as 
well. Local institutes must strive to clevelop a sense of unity anc purpose n.mong 
students which will help overcome the lethargy and loss of conficlcnco that sometimes 
overtakes them. The certificatior; institution must regularly send a roprosentati ve 
to the local institute to help it maintain its momentum. 

29. A certificate of proficiency should 'be more than a more symbol of achievement 
in the al)stract sense. It shoulc1. represent a s::mnc:. J.r-.nowledgc of insurance principles 
and practices which will hcl~ an employee advance himself anc his firm. Consequently, 
a high priority should lJe piacec:. on the availability of a woll-dosignecl_ certification 
programme in every country. The progrCLmrne noed not necessarily lJe an indigenous one, 
and in many cases it makes more sense to devolop one through regional co-operation or 
to ad.opt a prograrnrno i..1.eveloped in another c')untry. However, the important thing is 
for the insurance conpanies of each country to make a cecision, through the processes 
c.ncl institutions that aro appropriat., to them, so that their personnel can have guidance 
as to which progr/JJUme l)ost meets their neocls. Not only will the, personnel be relieved 
from taking whnt probal)ly would m~10unt t0 CL 1.,linC .. choice, l)ut also the chosen 
institution undoul)todly woulc1. 7:,o more sensi tiv0 to their nocd.s. This increased 
sensi ti vi ty woulc, seom to l)e natural, and to frJllow as c1n appro:;.Jrinte res?onse for nn 
institution seeking to sntisfy its clientole. In rn:.cli ti--:m, however, it can also lJe 
fostered through more formal stops such as the placing of a representative from the 
country on the bor.rcl 1.)f cliroctors of the institution. Thus, for example, it is not 
r2.ifficul t to envision a rogion2.l certification insti tuto with reiJrosontati ves from 
each mem1)er country on its 1)oarc1

., in ac.::1.i ti1)n to other ap:--;ro)riato meh,;)ers. 

D. CoI'llnorcial . e.nc._ traclo«··schoo~ 

30. In many res:)ects commcrci3,l cmcl trac1.c schools (hereafter referred to 11s 
commercial schools) arc closely a.kin to institutions granting- Cc;rtificatos of 
proficiency. Thcreforo, cornmcrcinl schools will 1Jo d.oscril)ccl here primarily in terms 
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of the features that c7-istinguish the two frm.1 each Jthor. Cnrnmercial schools nre 
c:Lesignocl to give s 1)ocinlizcc7- 1x,st-soconc7..D-ry schcnl trGining in a career fiolc:. for the 
stuc.ont who is fairly sure of his cnrcor goo.ls .'.111r.l whc> c:.,)es not wish to attoncL n 
university. Like tho certificc1,tion institution, in 11ost cases tho commcrcinl school 
concontratos on pr0,ctic0,l skills ro,thor tha,n jevoL)pinc troo.c:. insights or profound 
thoore+.ical unc'_erstancling •~>f tho sul,ject. Howov8r 1 in a fow ril0,ces, for example tho 
Federal Repul)lic ,)f Germany, tho C':)Lmercial sch,.:iol systeD is t:) cm increasing extent 
being vfowec'. as an alternative to the litcrc.l 0c~uct1.,ti"m ')f th0 universities. C:mrsos 
in the specific ca:i:eor fielc1 aro ·hocominc incrCJasin:;ly 1:'..ifficul t with c:;r,aator ornphnsis 
l1eing :)lo.cod on theoroticnl concepts. This u:;_y;r0,c7.inc .:;,f c,1;,1acrcicil sch)ols tenc:.s tn 
occur in places whore univorsitios are trnc1itionc.-11y tho·,rotic:::,l c.-nc:. lmve shunnec1. tho 
applied. sciancos. 

31. Commercial sch·::iols tonc1. to off0r a :,ro2.rl ,::~1,:;ctrum :-? caro0r fields frcim which to 
choose, nncl_ typicc1lly the costs c1re unckrwrittcm o.s :-:iublic scho-,ls. In somo cnses, .:m 
inc:.ustry or firm mci,y support s:,ecific o.ruc,s :,f tlk currio·c1.lum, l,ut this typic21-lly is 
not an essenticil foc:,tur0. Certification institutiom,, ,m tho other hanc:., are narrowly 
specio.liz-:,cl in insuro,nce ru1.d directly rolc:.tc.cL su:)jccts, ancl thpy are supportecl ·by the 
insurance industry or c, :)roc.,c7.. )ortion of it. ~x:x,ricnce in tho fielc1.. is not usually 
one of the requirements f-~,r rocoi vi::-ig n c:.i:)lon0 fr:)m a commurci0,l school, .· l1ut mo.ny 
industries off or npprenticeshi;.:is :::r pnrt-tirne work f,Jr stuc:.ents. It is genernlly 
agreecl that oxporionco of this 11.nturo is valualJle: for stuC.ents, anc:. the firms tencl to 
l)uilcl up good.will which they hope will convurt itself into cm allegiance ::i,t the time 
of gracluation. Attonc1-a,nce in Ll, class is requirocl. Ty:;iically classes ilre hold in the 
evening, oft:m in schools used lw chilc:ron during the clay. 

32. As certificdion institutinns ancl c,,1nocrcial schools play similar roles, they 
typically c:o not thrive si'.".o 7.::y sicl_o. ThG nlloginncu 0f the insurance industry will 
usually swing to one systum or the c,thor, ClJl('. the on," which goos unsupport0d will tencl 
to wi thoro For c::::amrlo, recogni ticn Jf a, cortificat0 nf )rc;ficioncy thro"U.G"h incre0,secl 
salary or promotion possi1)ili ties will tencl t-:; tleccl :,ff students from commercial 
courses· ruicl vice vors0,. By the sc,mo token, political 107)7:wing l,y insurance compcmios 
on behalf of stronc co1mnercial schools coulc:. rc1ice their profile in tho ec1.ucatiunal 
system. In sc.,me co,sos tho C:)r,nnorcial sch0c,ls ha,vc seen their )ri1.mry role as 
preparing studonts f'.)r c0rtificati-:m, anc1. of courso tho two h::i,vc continuocl to exist 
in lJarallul. 

33. Commercial s..:ho:)ls tonc7. t,, c:.J :J0st L1 lc,rgo contre;s of p0)ul0,tion, cmc:. this 
rcpresE:ints one of thoir :)rimary C:-Lrc.w7,e,cks. Persons living outsi('..G the large 
metr:::i;1oli tmi areas fincl it ,lifficul t to re coi vc :)roper trnining. At the same tirnu 7 

the concentration of stuc7..cmts faciJ i tntcs tho ,::::c::m,)□ic uso of m0dern c,clucation 
technc,logy to incre;o,s0 the cfficic.:ncy ,f loarninc. 

E. Profossionc.,l cortificutLm in insur2-11.cc ~-=--=- C, ............ ·-·=...::-~;s .. ~~---=--=-a.~.:::..:...c::~ 

3L'].. Once lxi.sic tra::..nin/; 'Jrogr:1r:mos 1 .Gf;in t:J talrn r:nt in 2. country, a marked 
improvcm0nt in national insurancrJ m::crkots stvml(l_ :1oc~)L10 ovic:.ont. 1i'.)w0ver 1 an 
insurancG industry can11.0t i::,xpect to rc,0,ch its full potentictl in success ::me:. prestige 
until its momlxirs ad'.)~:,t a p:;_0 r:,fcssi0nal attitude, cinc7. it is f)r this reason that in 
many countries with c:.ovelo;)oc'. insurance markc:ts ci, r1r0fossione,l certification 
programme in insurancG has ')Gon 3sto.7-ilishcc7-. 
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35. Th0 c)nce::~t ,f ;,;:-_,fc,,rnio;,1:::;lisr;1 hc..s ":cun ,_:_c,fino( in v::i.rious ways. Orn~ of the 
JY1[',in charci,ctoristics of .::i. :--rofus:3i _)n is that it Lmst :x, :Jo..scc:_ u)on e1. scionco, o.nc:_ in 
its ;_)r::ictic,:i th..:; scLmc" must :::, ~.18,)( in 2n ;:::::-Jrt ,ic:,.,y. ~~vGry ns:x:ct nf insuranc0 
fulfills this r,;qui:::',.;,,;.,nt. If thu unc~,_:n-.,rit.or nisju:_~f;L!S his :)ortfolie, of risks, 
oitho:r collcctivcl;,,r ,_~r in::_ivic:_ual1y, hs.:, c::uhl 0n~:_c:,nc0:r the ontiro onterpriso. 
:~ctuc..ri0s 7 c.ttn:rnuyc; an(' ·,tt._,r s·:,,,}cic,list;:1 als _; hc..vo si:nilo..r love ls of res:xmsibili ty, 
cmc: must )racti--~'--' t]Lir v,;c::1-:ticm with :::~ hic:h c:_oc;r00 of skill. Finally, ag.:mts, loss 
,'.1c1-justcrs w1'~'- ,-:tLor.:; wh,, c'e::1l c:i:roctl;y with th;,. ~-u1,lic must -::,e highly-qualificcl or 
insurnncc will ncJt :-u c:c-c~tiv_.ly usoC:'. to s-:::lv8 th.__- s,:ocurity noucls of socioty. 

36. In a~-:-,lyii1c hi;;: c:z:-:2r-:: l:;-" ·wL:.:c'_r;·o, the :,r.::,cti ti():n,,r uust ,-i'.:am1on the strictly 
sGlfish c,::ir:11.,crci-::-l vi-:.,,; ton,' -:,2.,sc hiri C-2cisi..::.11:::: on tlw ol iunt 1 ::; nu eels r~lono. This 
conce::;_,t - ccnscicnti:~0u~~ o..n;' ;~_i2i11tor0stc: sarvico •· i;:J tho very csGonco of 
:)rofcssi.~-nc,l c ,ncur:t. In in:;~u-::11cL· the o6st -~::vic-1-w m·uc. iihcre it is ~,ut t0 the test 
is in sales, 1,0,:::-2.us;: tb _ _, :c:;0r1t is c~;ntinu::1ll~f tu~-1)tcd to s0ll the, )olicy which pays 
tho hit;hcst co:--1nic:3L:n rn:thcr th::i.n th'--' m0 the,t :x0 st u0ots the cliont Is 1100{:s. The 
conco:)t holcls in c.11 cth,Jr o.r,__,o.s c.s woll thouch 1 ~;,11cl no..ny illustrn,ti-'.:>ns can lx:.: civon 
with r0s:;_,uct t:) ro.t0L1:"~dn~::, i:i.1vustinc:, :::;,1_1( ,)t11ur fcmcti,ms :,orforn10c: in insurance 
com;_)c.,nies. 

37. Tho fino.l i.:loa enl:,0{1.io,: in >rtJf0ssi1:,no..lism is that the practi tic;ne:r shoulcl 
~-,ossess n sense :)f l_;~•:ilty t.1 his f(,1101-rn, n. s)irit of hcl:::fulnoss to thc.: common 
causo thn.t, cii.l hcivo n,c~-'>:_~tod mic: 2.,11 u..11uillinc;noss t-, conrnit n,ny un::)rofossional o.,cts 
which would_ 1:-ring ::,:1au,~: Jn th0 Gntire ~,rofussiono Corte:,inly insurn.nco 
~,rn.cti tionors aru cn~~'e,°!)10 ·;f such :,d1aviour, as ho.s boon clor::ionstrat()cl timG 3,fter 
tir:io thr.:mchout tho worlc:. This rnutuo.l s 1,iri t will mature ruicl_ come, to fruition 
whon o., country nc7-:::,::,ts e, str,:mc; :,:1rogr[c;Jmo ,-.,f pr:,fCJssionalisc.tLm. 

38. Profossion::11 CGrtifico.ti0n insti tuticms 3,111onc the tro.:li ticmo.,l ~1rof0ssions of 
moc1.icino, tho l;:::.1r1, the ninistry, otc., aro usuc..lly co.llocl institutGs, ncnclemies or 
col loges, o,ncl this :Tactic0 has ;;1.:,on foll-:11,,ocl in th0 fiolc:_ of insurn.ncc. l-llic.tcver 
tho term chosen, h_,w,Jvor, c..11 ~1orfr)r1:1 th'-' sD.iae; function whicl, is tho cortifying of 
:;_>rofcssLmalr~ within th,~ f-i(;l~'-• ;.Jthou.'._;'h thor0 Cl.re sovor[l,l types of :,rofcssiona.l 
cortificc:tion institutions thrnui:;hout thc 1;1orlc7-, the L,llowine thrco aro tho most 
ty~:ic:::.l oy.11rrul0s )f such institut0s: 

1. 

39. Possi.bly tho -:ilc'_ost insur0-nco cc1_uc:::ition :)f any kine~ h-i the: Chartcr,A 
Insur;;..nco Insti tutc _ ( CII) whi cl1 ir, hc2-clquartorcd in Lnnckn. 1rh0 Institute gi vos 
cortifyinc c.;:rn:tine1,ti-)m~ in ci.11 lines c,f insurcmco, cmcl__ canc'cic~:::itos n:ust sj_,ocia.lizo 
in rmo of tho foll:)Hinc; cle1.sso:::,: (Cl.) concrd, (:_:) lifo, (c) ndor c~nd lio.:)ility, 
( c~) :,r:,port;:.r '.)r ( c) ,·w.rinc: :::,nc1 :-1vi-:1ti,n. 'l'wc, lcvols ,;f c,.:-rtification ar0 awn,rclec: 
the associn,tcshi;; Ctn::_ the fullcushi!'·• Tu o..chicvo the ci.ssc;cic.,toship o., ca,nc:_iclo,to must 
)O,SS tw,, gcncrci.l ;-:;urv0y cours,Js (.)r _.~)tc.in o::ciT1tion 1 ,~r shnwinc h'--- h,:i,s rocc::ivc::cl cm 
Gquivalcmt oducntion) J.n,1 s0vc1 c-mrscs in one: ,f the S)Ocici.lizc-c_~ l)ranchoso Those 
exat-;iinations must c.11 1:-c succ0ssfully c ,,;1:•lctcr~ within si:.{ yo,::,rs of the yoar of 
0ntry into the: 1;rocrc1,umo, er 0~11 croclits oc.rnoc_:_ ~.:.r:; l,,st. _im ~i.ssoci2.to m::iy lxlcono 
a Foll'.:Jw lJy ~,assing c::c:.i:;inci.tLms in three ;J,clc:.iti•:m2.,l su:;jocts, incluc~ing (a) 
finance, inv0st:r:i,mt 2,n('. r,mno.cur;icnt Q.CcountinG, (1::) rn~magoracnt of hwacm resources, 
anc"_ (c) r.1anncor:10nt toclmiquos cm1_:. ~~tc,tistics, or o:,tiono.11;}", rnark<.;ting r:.ncl 
statistics. 
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l].O. Tho Chart0rec1. Insurc.J.1c0 Institute; h2s f::.st0r0:1. the ',:.ov0lo~;mcmt :if o., wk)l0 not-
1,wrk of insurance institutDs (i.oo the cha1)tors of Associatos anc1. Follows) throughout 
the worlcl, which fc,.,11 into ono of throo catogorios, ne:noly, l')c::i,l, associatocl ci,n,1. 
3,ffiliot.:::c7.o Locci,l insti tutcs e:,re: found in 7-: L,cci,tions throuch:mt tho Uni tcc1 Kincc7.om, 
ond there ::i.r·c six .::i.ssociatod insti tutos in the R8~)ul-;lic of Irclci,nc1.. E3.ch of th0se 
insti tutos s:·,onsors CII c,:iu.rsos c.nd ( 1::i th fou (::xcc~,tions) )rc)vi<\;s n cont re for CII 
examinations. In ac1.clition, D., lnrc;o nm.1l)or of other )rcfGssiono..l a,ctivitios c1-re 
sr1a11mocl through the, institut.Js. Th0 thirc'. clc.ss cf institut<.:, the virtuo,,lly 
ilutonomous c.ffilic.,toc1. institute, is f,Jlmc1

. in 39 l0c::ti)ns o..rmn( the worlc:.. 
~:Cctivities vnry ru,iong o.ffilio.to,1. institutes, 1cith SC'DG fow having- regulnr coursos 
for CII Ci1l1c1ic1.ates whilo others lmv0 only 2,11 occ.:1sionnl ocotine, for ucml)ers o iil1 
ili1yirtant log0,l c.1.istinction l)etl-rccn tho local anc1. Qss.:icio.tcc:. institutes on one hancl, 
nn,~ affiliatocl insti tutos ,m the :)thor, is that thG fcJrnor nre enti tlocl to noraim:1,to 
the majority of rnor.i7Jers of the Council which is the covorninc; :x,c:y of the Institute. 

41. In adcliti::m to tho 39 affiliatof:. institutos, the CII lus a lnrgo nurnlx:r 0f 
other locations whero 0::auinations ,n;r :.~o talrnn in some 23 countries, incluc7.ing E1any 
c:.cvelo1Jing countries. Tho Institut0 osti1ao..tcs thD.t ::i,~;proxinatoly 1,500 canr:..iclatos 
from clevolo~Jinc; countries t2-!:G the examination uvory yoo.r. The Insti tuto reports 
that with onl;y r;1inor oxcoi:tio:r..s the c,Jursos aro base,.~ on English l::1w anc1 :1ractico, 
ns it woulc1. 1Jo im:iracticablo to introduce Lical varintions throughout the glol)o. 
Also, the practice of insurcmcu in most countries whor;:; the o:cc1minntion1:i aro given 
follows the English 1,attcrn vori.J closely. Howovor, the oxar:iination re[,rulations clo 
l)rovic:.c that cnnc1.ic.o.tc,s r:1ay answor questions in ncc?rc1..ancc with locnl law ancl :1ractice, 
)roviclecl that they state in their cmswors the1,t they e1,ro c1.oinG so. 

/:,2. In throe countri0s - ,mstrnlfo,, Co...n.'.1c1.a, anc:. Inc1.ic,, (soG 1Jolow) - tho affiliatoc1. 
institutes have their ovm examination systm2s, with some of the courses l)eing ~Jasoc:1. 
on nationG-1 law am1. :)ractice. Nevertheless, a su7:;stanti0-l nUt71)er of cruic1..ic1.at0s from 
those countries tnke tho Instituto's examinations as ru1 alternative to or in i1cc7.ition 
to their 01,m. 

l;-3o il.s formal instruction ovcrseo.s is somewhat rare, a groat nw:nbor of candiclatos 
nmke use of tho Postal Tuition Survice. The sorvico is o,lso rlOi)ular amonc many 
persons in the; Uni toc1. King{'..')r;i 1 ancl 1-,articul2.rly thoso from small towns whcro courses 
are not offoroc1.. Full study i11,::,.,torials o.ro provirlec1. in tho service, inclucling 
practice test papers which nro mo..rkecl, on110to,tcc7. anc: r0turne'.1. to canc:idntes :)~r l)Ostal 
tutors. .;inother feature of the service is that tutors e,lso .::1c:viso stuclents on cmy 
C::.ifficul ties that they may hcwo with th0 mntorials. Tutors n.ro soloctecl from among 
highly-qualified :,ro.ctitionors in the insuro..nce 7)usinoss, rmd can prCivic1.e :Joth 
prnctical anc,_ theorc,ticnl insiGhts into )robler.1s. 

1;.4. In the Uni toe Kingc1.om clc1ssos c..ro c1rr2-nc;,:::c1. throui.:;h et · network .'.)f locnl 
otuca,tion cmthcrity ce>llocus. I.k,c:t urn~,Lwers v:luntnrily civc their stuc1.onts a 
half-C.o.,y off ~-,ur wool: for clQssos, o.,n~1. this ucually is su:orlomontocl :)Y nn evening of 
classes. Toxt:~ooks r,rc:x1roc1 l::y tho CII e1r0 w:;cc:. in virtuC'.ll;y nll colleges whuro the 
cours0s aro te:.uc;ht. Thos0 tox-~1:;ooks o.re trac~i tional in netturo o, ru.1c:. o.,c:.di tionn.l stuc!JT 
rr.atcrials aro nDt usoc:. -::;xcopt l:y l)orsuns conr,,llinc: in tho P,1stal Tuition Servi co. 

,::5• Only n fei; full-time uni vorsi ty tc,o.,chcrs c,f insur2.nco a,re founc7. in the Uni tecl 
Kingclora, so most of th0 toc:,ching ic c:.0110 l}y '._)rrteti tioncrs who ho.,ve li ttlo or no 
training or oxpcrionco. In orc'.or to corroct this ~~ro1JloEl, the Insti tuto makos 
strenuous 0fforts t,) got toe1churs to attonc:. shcrt, ~,.:;('_o.,gocic c0ursos where instruction 
is civon in 1::ioth the theory anc:. ·,;rn:tctic'-' :if tco.chin.::;. 
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l;.6. 1:.!xn.minntions e-onorally aro of the cssay-tyi,o. Frc1ra tir:ic to tir.10 the Insti tuto 
has consic7.crc( tbo ·,c-1ssii.:ility of introclucinc ·)7 .. -'jcctive questions, 1:)Ut has conclur1.ocl 
that tho;:,r c7.o 11;,t moct its n0ocls. Exnni11ations ar0 first ::;ro:1c:.rocl by inc1.i viclu.:11 
c~:ctr:1inors in the varL1us subjocts 7 ::me'_ arc thon scrutinizot1. l:y o., 1-,a,ncl of moc7.orators 
tc (.:;nsuro t!12.t they :.•rovic:.0 a f::i.ir tGst of th0 cam1.i(7.atc 's knowlccl_go 3Jlc1. that they 
covci~ the syllabus ac:.oqtut0ly. C::mcl_ic:.2,,to 's ::_-_1:i:.,crs :::.ro o.ar~<:0d 7.w the inC;i viclual 
ux.::1minors, ::.n? .. c1,;_;,~;in there is a ~-'I'ilcc,ss r)f careful r:11>:1..cr.:1tion tr) ensure thc,t similar 
st::mc1.ar:7.s of mo.rkinc; nrc o..)':'l ic ::: throuchout. 

47. 1.'i. 1·,,orson r;w,y :x:C)L1u o., CC!Jlt1..ic:.atc i1r0vic:7..el1- ho sn.tisfies :i minim.1.m oc1.ucatio1ml 
rocruironont which c-'.111 "b0 r:,~d; in n. yc,ricty )f rn:1ys. '1111,J c-onor"'l level of cr:.1.ucntion 
c6llccl fl:I' i-mul(: :K 2. sc,c,Jnc"'..o..ry soho:Jl lEWL;l. One of tho ro~~sons why· coo:xirn.ti vol3r 
fm, nvorsoo.s stuc"'.onts tnlrn CII o::.:1.1:1.i110..tio1rn~ th-.J Insti tutu r,)ports, is that the 
qu2-lifyinc J.ov.::,l is hic;b. 'I'h0 gro2.t ne:tj:Jri t;-r of ~1,::::-~~l•J e1;1~;J. .::,y0c.:. in insurancC;; in the 
c.levclo:~ing c~nmt::.·iuJ c:·,nn,:.,t no0t tho rcquiromonts 7 :enc". r:mny c".o not fJ)O,ik or uri tc 
Enclish. 1\) · hol~' moct tho n:.;;~Jt':.s c,f such ~;00:-:lo 1 th0 Insti tutc r:00s frora time t,::> time 
r:;ivo pcrrnis::::icm t;) vari')US ,:,rc;nnizntions 0ithcr t,_, trli.nr;lo.:tcc= tho stur'.y C'Jurscs or t'.1 
uso them ns a ;:,2-sis for instructi·::m, hnvin::;- o.c'..c1-~'t0cl thuG tc, nccorL'.. with locn.l lo.w nnr.:1. 
r1r<1cticc. •r,, r.'.h)Gt :c~articul::n· requests, thu Inr3titute hc',,S also ~T'-'p2-rocl sim)lifiet 
instructiono.l ,:i.'.1turio.h, on insur:.mco. 

,:.8. The n.ssocic,toshi;.·· will not bu o.,w,3,rc.lc,:':. until tho c.:incli(lntc hn.s attainocl tho age 
Jf 21 am". :Jeon e:,:;,::;il.,;l{oc: in insur,::inc0 for CJ,t 10.:1,st t1r,o y02.rs. Fcllowshi::is u.r8 
2.warclocl only t:::i th::>s0 ::_;or-sons o,tt.2ininc c.,gc 23 who have l;oon unga[;c,'. in insurnnco 
f-,.r at luast fou.r yc:nrs. 

!].9. In Inc7.ia7 ~-,r 0)fossic,1v1,l c0rtificnti:m is carri·oc. out l;y the Fec1..orn.tion of 
Insurm1cc Insti tutos (FII) irJhich 1•.'ns frJr.:I•..:,~ in 1955. For s:-inc y,:;ars ~•rior to that 
timo on-2 affilio.tu(~ insti tut0 :·;f -the CII i,1ets J:,orating in BomlJn,y ,:::,nc: two in Calcutta. 
Howovc:r, it 1rrc1s folt thc,t : he CII pr0Gro.n1:i8 was nnt totc1lly relevant to the Indin.n 
si tuo.tion, nnc1. In,:.i.::1 crc::i.to,]. c..n in(ieonous insti tution1 which, al th0ugh r.10c:.clccl on 
tho CII with which it is c.1.ffili:..1.t0c':., c'.cvolopr-:C. i t.s ovm oc7.uo2..ti,.~n ancl tustinG proc;rn.r,1r:10. 

50. Three, l.:cvuls •)f ox~:mino,ti:)ns, the liccnciato 1 associ.:::,tc n.nc'.1_ foll'.)VJShip c1.ro 
given '.JY thu li'II, .::',,11c' the succ0ssful co;1;~·l0ti•·m of cn,ch is n, conc1..i ti'.:ln prccoclent to 
ap)lying f.:-Jr the n,_;xt. :.~ c.::mc1.i'.:..::,tc for th,.: liconcic..tc must ohc,,)so ::.K,two,.m life o.nr.1.. 
non-life lines t .'.1.:n'.':. if he S<clccts the lc'.ttcr h:__, will 6poci2.lizc in firo, marine, er 
misc0llt:mo,Jus lin· . .:,;;;. This chc:Jic0 shnuh'. lJc ;;:ici,c1..c ui th C<'..lro, for it cl0torr:1inos the 
course thci,t must ;Jc fc,11,::,,,ccl_ in the associ;:;.toshi~, :~rcc;rci:ar.1,.. Dcrionclinc; 011 the 
spociaJ .. izC1ti'.)11 in the liccr,ciC1tu, thu cc,11c1..L1..c.,t0 fJr th0 ,'..ssocio,tc.shi~, must chooso 
ono of tho fc,11,,wing- lm::mchcs: ( ,';,) C;'(;n,:r~l, (1

:-) cr:in;,ositc ( c) fire, ( c1.) mc.rinu, 
(.:::) Q.Ccir:-'..,mt 7 ::mc1.. (f) lif0. rl'hun, c,t tli;. Fdln,,mhi;1 ::!.cv,Jl thl; curriculum is diviclcC, 
intc, thru0 sections, <::,-:n:,risin,; acccu:ntin,_; c.nc1 fi112.ncc 1 lc,w Cl.Ill~ s0cr'--1tarial :,r.'.1ctico, 
C!J:lcl ;:,rinci;;l,; s ci,nc1. :;r,:cct i c;.;s )f i;nnCL[c\Jiaont. 

51. Frrx1 th0 time ')f hir: fir;J+. 1.;JT=111iI,/,ti m 2. cc..:,-1,:'iC::,t::., :rill i:·0 c11Ln-Toc1.. a tino 
limit of cnly thr00 ycr>,rc to c,'Jff(,lut'-, his liconcL,t1.: c:::uninc:,tir•n er losu rmy crcc'jts 
he Las u.ccur.1ulatc,·~. 1,ls:_, 1 th0 thr,-.,,, \j.xc..r;iin.:1ti,Jns must h.: ,;.::-,ss(,c1- in six 11tt0m;·;ts. 
C:x.1r.10rco 0 r.::ic1 

.. u:i,t;,;,s fr _;D rccoci:1iz,A'. u:1ivo11 sitL;s c2..n ',0 cx•ci11:t,.::(, fro,;1 the thir'.l 
liocmcio.,te: 0x:.1.:;-iin3,ti,~m, v-;Lich ::'..00,ls 1;1i th s-u: j•.:cc:t;3 th::-.t cc.m h.: ex: ,e;ctec: t=--; ;}G 
covorcc.l in ::.ccr)c:.i t...,cl curricalc... Jc ccm,:ir':.e,tc: ;m.~;t c:-:·Li'l,.:;t'-: the :i.,,3s::,c:iQ.t0ship 
l1XD,ini11Cl.ticrn:; within cicht yo,:-.rs Jf -tl"J.,., tiuu h..! t~~ku-; hiG firet cws:.1cic;toshi;:.' 
oxo.,mi11Cl.ti0n. 
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52. Trac"'..iticno.l to:dbooks c.,ru usG~'- in o.,11 courses. 1H1cro c courGc is m'.o~)te:cl 
c:.iroctly fro::1 the: CII I th0 CII tLJ}CG~>x,l: is rG)roc7..uco,::. in Inc1-ia. Th;_; FII croc-.,tocl its 
own t0xt1:Joo}:s f.·,r tho coursos it c1-ovclo::,s. 

53. ThC; Fur\:criltion hns :::001:. sJ:"1e:whc..t c'.ise:,·_·;::1t)into( in tho 
shi~, ~,,nr:'. f0ll01-mhi:·, cx.nuinations, which t..:mc7.. not to oxcooc'. 
t) iD;::>rovc thu ;_)orforc1ancc of cm1c1.ic.lt,t0s in V'.7-rious ways. 

f 1.:tss ratios for o.ssociato-
30 ;,er cunt, o.nc.1. :1ro tryinc 
For GX3ii(•lo, 02-ch of tho 

i16 2-ss .·cint"C. Insti tutQs throu5h0ut Incli3, s~Jons )rs cl::issos c..n ·_ c}~CLl,1in2-tion contrQs. 
~:.t th0 :,ssocic'..t0,Jhip lcvol the Fccloro.,tion has ini tie,toc'. c., "Difficulty Solving Sorvicc•1 

to which stuc:'..,mts cn,n turn if thoy cnnn:)t unck·rstc:mcl o.. :,rol)le:1:1 or concoi,t. Before, 
m3.kinc; usu of the se:rvico, 11;::wovor, the stuc1..cnt is 0x~1cctec1. to mnko an honest offort 
to stur:'.y the co.sc? att0; 01~1t o. solution hir:isolf, e,nc1.. se:nd in his solution along with 
his roforonco. If the service 1,10cts with groat success, tho Foc.loro,tion will consicler 
cxtonC.inc it to othc,r GX(r;1inationso 

5,;.. In the Uni toe'. St0,tes .:Jf .:moricCL, l)rofcssionc,l certification for tho insurQJlcc 
inc1..ustry is )rovit1..oc1. by two instituticns: The .\.r:Jorice,n C'Jlloi:;o of Life Undcrwri tors 
for tho life insuro.ncc ~Jusin<)SS, ow: Th0 ;\.EK:ricnn Insti tuto for Pro:,crty anc1 Liability 
Unc~crwri tcrs for the non-lif,, lines. Both institutions c:,rc highly rr..:sj_x,cted, but clue 
tc, s 11aco limi t2..tions ,mly The ;·,.rnorican Coll8{},; of Life Unc1orwri tcrs will lL c1.cscribod 
hero. Tho :::,~)orations 0f the tw,J c,ro p.::i.rallol in r:nny res)octs, C!J:1c7.. the ~-,_acrican 
Colloc0 wc,s soloctGc: ;le;cnus2 of its um)ho.sis on ri:n-tre,di tionCLl e;clucati,Jn techniques 
which r.1o2~cs it fo.irl;y unique iJ.rnonc; institutions of insurcmcc.: oc1..uco..tion. 

55. The oricino.l =mr:;,-:,ose •Jf the /,ne:ricnn Collocc was to sot profcssionnl stnnc.1..arc'.s 
for )ors ons ongrti'ec1.. in c:.cti vi tios relc.,tod t,1 tho :,rotuction, o.ccumulCLtion, 
conscrvntion, o.nc1. L7..istribution :,f ·U1.u ucono1,1ic vo..luos r;f humnn life. Prir:12.,ry o.mong 
thuso :;,ors ons would 1Jc :x:,rsons invcJl vcc1. in the life o.nc'. hco..l th insuro.nco :Jusinoss, 
lJut the: fiolc1. is wicl1..ming to incluc1.c trust officers, i,u1}lic [l.ccountcmts, financial 
C1.c1.visors nncl 11thors. Somc 50 ye:o.rs nftor its f:mnc1.o.,tion, tho Gr.:'vntinc; of tho 
Chartorccl Lifo Unc:.on,rritcr (CLU) c'.csic.,no.ti::)n ru,10,ins the ColL.)c;o's 1,rir:ic.,ry o..ctivity, 
nl thouc;h it he,c to..ke;n on c~ 1Jrr:,0,cl0r rc.,nc;o of C'.ctivi ties, inclUL':.inc a wir1.or vo.,rioty 0f 
e;c1.uca.tiona.l :)l"ogro..·::incs, oxtonsivo r,~soarch on 2,,clul t lco.rninc;, c:.nc:'. c 1.ucatione1,l 
consultation to incl..ivicluc.,ls, educc,tiono.J. insti tutLms, :msinosscs c,m:. c0vcrnrncnts. 

56. In scttin;; ;)rofc,ssio112-l stnnclo..r•ls, th0 ~;.r:iurican Collcc;c, r0quiros thnt 
co.nc1.ic1.e,t-.;s pe,ss G}:c-,111i110.tions in ton su:)joct mnttor ::i.rco.s, incluc:'..ine; (cc) im1 iv:i.c'.uo.l 
life .::me'. huc.lth i11:Juro..nc 1.:: 1 (7J) lifo insurcmcc, lc~w anc1. corn~~,o..ny o;x::r0-ticms,(c) groul) 
insuro.nco CJF1. socicl insur::mcc, (-:'.) ymsi·rn )lc,YL.>J.in;-, (c,) inconc t:1.xo.ti,m, 
(f) investments mirl fo..nily finc.ncinl ;.nn:1cG1~1(;11t, (c) etccoui1.tinc cmc1. finnncc, 
(h) economics, (i) l.1usinc::ss usC;s C',f lifu an(l hc,al th insurc'vllc0 c1nc7.. ( j) cstatc:: 
:·,lc.,m1.inc; .:m.1_1. to.~:0-ti<:ino Hi th th'-' u:;~c0;_,tion of th.:; 1JJ:nr:1in::1tion fc)r courso _j, which 
is int,mc'.ocl_ t,) l)(; the final course 1 the: ccmrl_ic1.CLto mc,y t2.l::c, tho C;Xc,:.[i!inati0ns in QJJ.Y 
orc7.c,r ,;_csir0r;l. 

57. Both oss2.y c.nc7.. c:~juctivc ~;::2,L1inc'..ticns c.ro usuc1
., :.me'. the rosul ts t0nc-;_ to l)c 

qui to simil2..r on co.eh. Evory r)~)jocti v0 quc.:sticm is tustuc1. to c7..ctcrminc its lovol of 
c1..ifficul ty c.nc1.. its ccl:ili ty tc r:'..iscrL~1inatc c,r;y,nc goo:~, c.,v0rn.c;e c1,nr 1

. )'.)Or c.:mc'.ida.tos. 
;is f0r oss0,y GXa,rninations, qu,:stions ,-;ro c1.0vclo~·10:,'. first in o, se;riGs :Jf c:Jnforcncos, 
rnakinc ar:11:lC; use, :)f cmtsic:.o u:c:c>0rts, Ccncl thon 3, t::it0,lJ.y c'.iffcront ~;::mol of c;raclors 
convonGs to forr,mlo,t0 :1cccrt2..:)lo 2-nswors. In nrc1.or t,, Dainto.in high o.nc'. oqual 
stoc11c.larc'.s e,,,10115 cc1,nc1.ic\J.t.::;s, ::..n cla:.)r.irato ~,roccduro fllr 6 r:1.c1.inc ~)c.:,urs is followoc1 in 
which :::)0,:,:x.:rs may ;)u ,:;raclo,1.. scivcro.l timos .:'vnr:. thl;;n suh:rri ttc< t::i [1, review po.nol for 
~..-.7 ,..; +'""',..,,4-~ ........... 
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58. The ,::Unoricvn Collcce does not require tlmt cnnc1.ic1.ntos follow any particular 
plan of stuc1y I lJut it c7nos )rovic'.0 n wic1.o v.:i,rioty c>f lonrning aids for rorsons who 
ci,rc, interostocl in rocoi vine; £:,"Uic1.anco :)of,::>ro :1ttom:,tinc their c::QJ:iino,tions. host 
candid.ates clo nvo.il thor.isol vcs cf at loc.st somu nf the, jjlo.:torio.,ls offoroc1., which a.re 
clovolo:;:->ocl · in '.Jno '.)f the: worlr.1.' s mnst r,10c1.urn oc':.uco,tionnl lnbora.torios a.ccor~1.ine to 
the highest scientific stanc1.nrr1.s. Both the cm1tont rmcl stuc:y nmtorials nro vn.liclntod 
for effectiveness before :K:inc mo.,c1.o D.,vnil0,1Jl0 to tho :m:Jlic. ~,.ruonc the m.:my ma,torials 
for stuc1.cmts, aro tho study guic1.os, )rocrcv:rr,:ocl 102.rning toxtlJooks, 3,ncl ca.ssotto review 
1)rogrrunrnc s. 

59. ~1.l)out half of the cnnc1-ic1.atos for tho CLU -~:.osigna.tion stuc:y lJ3r themsol vos, and 
the other half stuc'.,y in clnssos. Tho Collocu o,ssists tea,chors of the CLU classes 
l)y provicling free of charco, sovoral valunbl•J toe,chinc ni(s, incluc7-ing tezi.chin6 
outlines, slides, trcnsparoncios for tho ovorheac: ~1roj0ct,)r o..ncl films. .:~lso, oc1,ch 
yoar ovary teacher is invi toc7_ to o.ttonc7_ a too.,chor tr0,ining conference nt which he 
improves his n.1-lility to transfer his knowloc:.gc to bis students. ..Uthouch L'lJ.ny of 
the teachers aro professors at collocos o.nc universities throuehout the United 
States, the majority o..ro lay tonchors Hho h[wo littlo or nu tec1ching oxporiGnce. 
Through a wic1o r1111go of nethocls, incluc.1..ini?, p0or ovnluo..tion, self ovaluo.tion on a 
closocl-circui t television system, role :,l.:'.;yinIT .:mc1 1Jrninstorminc, the :;::iarticipa.nts 
pr:)l)G into l!.11 t1sj_,octs of teaching c.nc learner m0tivati•:)n. Sur:)risingly enough, 
professional teachers rucoive tho conforcnco as enthusiastically l!.S co the lay 
toachors. 

60. I!ve:r.1 CLU canclici_ato must hc1'JO three yo2-rs of sci,tisfactory experience, inclucline 
tho full twel vc months :;::irecoc:.inc the c'.ntc when the c:.osignation is a,warc:.ocl. He rimst 
at least have gradut1tor:. from a secondary school, .::mc1

. l)e 21 years of aco when the 
c1-esi£:,"l'l.ation is p,warclor:,. Prior to the: mmrc1.inc thu CLU c1-i:_,loma., The ~'imcrico.n College 
olJtains n conficlentio.l ro)ort on o:1ch can,1-icla.tc ancl rGscrv,:::s th0 right to ro jcct a 
cn.m1-id.atc at any time up to confcrrine tho o.wn.rc1

.• 0nco a ~,crson receives tho CLU 
c':.iploma, he is 0li13'i1Jle to join thv ii.morican Society of Chnrtorcc':. Lifo Underwriters. 
ll. large pa.rt of the Society's l}rogrru:n:ie is c':.ovotocl to continuing oc':.ucation for its 
m0mbcrs 7 a.ncl :)rogr.:i,mmes aro cnrriec':. out both o..t tho n,::i,tional nn('c local levels. 

F. Insurance oc.1-ucati;m in uni vorsi tios 
- --· . ·==- ~------------...·~~~---

61. ;mother major source of insuranco oc'.ucation is the univcrsiti0s of tho worlc'... 
A recent survey clotoroinecl tho..t 369 institutions of highur oc'_uca.tion outsiclG the 
Uni tocl Stn.tes incluc:.ocl in their 1Jroc;ro.riir.l0 insuranco instruction ci thcr <1s n soparn.te 
course or o..s a sul) joct incl ml.or.:.. in other courses. l:..l thouch M in-c1.c:,th trentn,mt 
of the su::ijoct of insur11nco is n~t i:l.lwnys frJunri_ in universities, severcl of them 
have: very strong insuronco :,roGrammcs. Insurance: ec1.ucation in Uni tC:::1- St.:i,tes 1 

c0llegcs n.nc7- uni vorsi ties is :1articulnrly str(ll1[; ::me':. wic1.oslreac1. c"'..uo to scvoro,l 
factors, prominent o.mong which is the HUE.lijncr Fnunr:1..2,tion for Insurc:nco Ec'..ucation. 
Numoc7_ for a frunous insuronco IJr'.:lfeszor, tho fJ1111c1-11ti,-;,n has )rovic.locl sup;_)ort for 
C,i)riroxir.111toly 135 c1.octorial stucle:nts (Lnst ')f who:n ho.vo :,oc0mo insurance )rofossors) 
in some 25 y0nrs of 01,cration. Roc(;ntly, the Hu01mor Foundation rcportec1- thut 
c1-uring the 1969 - 1970 aco.,;1.or:d.c yoci,r 1 ;:::, tJt2.l of 579 coll-:::gcs aml universities in 
the Uni toc.i_ States ,:)fforoc1- instructirJn in insur2nco .::me:. rolnt0c1. nre2,,s • l) 

This cleto,ilocl. study rn::i.y lJo ·)l)tainoc'. 7Jy wri tine t~) Tho Hm;:::nor Founclation, 
Tho University of Ponnsylvo..nia, Philnc:.olphic1., Ponnsylv0,nia 19101:, US.i.. 
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62. In contincntc.l Euro:;io, ElnllY univorsitie:s hc1vo comploto procrammos in a,ctuarial 
scionco at Mastor' s Md Ph.D. lc.ivels providinc o:ctcmsi vc e(luc2-tion in life insurance, 
social insurnnco 2-nc1.. ;::iensi:)n schomos. In tho countries concernoc1.. uni vorsi ty clogreos 
in actuario.l scic.mco, (Jbta,in0c1.. aftor fivo to ton yo3,rs of :iin class studios", 
siL1ul tanoously )lny tho role of ~:rofcmiiono.,l accroc1_i tat ions anr:1.. automaticc:,lly opon 
thu way to momborshi) (followshi~")) of tho corrosixmc'.ine Insti tutos of .Actunrics, 
su;:ijoct to vari:)us morci,l r-:.,quiroraonts sut 7)y the c.usorably ,'.)f tho moml)ers. 

63. The situation as roc;arc1.s uni v0rsi ty lltuc1_ios in ceneral insurnnco is by far 
less straichtforwc.,rc1.. Uni vGrsi ty curricula in concral insuro.ncc Q,ro 0xtron10ly 
hotoroconoous anc'. each is (1..csic;noc1.. t:, lJrovic1..o 1 a,ccorc1..ing to the faculty in which 
insurance is C:~oo.l t with, n comlJinCLtion cf k ... 11oul8clgo anc: skills that the faculty 
feels an eclucQ,tGc1.. mnn shr.mlc1. have. Evon in casos whore the nurnbor of stuc1..ont hours 
c1..ovotud to insur11nco iinttcrs is consiclorn1)1o, a dogr00 in insurance is rnroly s-i von. 
Insurcmco su1J jocts 2-rc freq_-uontly incl uc1.0c:. in c':lurs·os lc.:ac1..inc to a c10cruo in la~•1, 
a clcgroc in pu1Jlic nccountnncy, a cloc;roc in :.msinoss ac1minil!ltration, n Bcicholor of 
Com.morco clogroo etc. 

64.. Tho;mmox shows countrios with univorsitius hnving oxtonsivo :)rozrnmmos in 
insurci,nco, o.s recorcloc1.. in c1 survey im:)lishcc'.. by tho .:unoricc.n C,'Jlloc;o of Life 
Underwriters. lJ 

65. In aclc1.i tion to the .:1foromcntion,3cl trnc1-i tionc.l forms of insurance ec"'..ucation, 
there arc also o, certain munlx,r of S)ocinlizocl insti tutos ~,rovir:1..inc such oclucation, 
croatoc"'.. by s01;1C; larc;e reinsurance companies to servo their intornation2,l clients, 
by associations or foe.orations of insururs for their rnm-:.1lJors or even by Governments 
to moot nation.:11 or roci-:mn.l noocls. The prir.1a,ry functL:m of such insti tutos is to 
:;::iroviclo classes ancl othe:r c;-roui)-stuc1..y loarninc ox)crioncos for stcff of insurance 
companies 3.ncl, in some cases I of covormnent s0rvic0s ontrustocl ui th insurance 
supervision. 

66. Since aost of those insti tutos havo lJoon ostal.,lishocl on Q.n acl hoe basis to 
servo ve:ry Sjlocific nooc1..s, it is naturQ.l thiJ.t no gonoralizQ.tions n:i;;;'~t the:ir 
curricula can bo mnc1.0. The, levels of c1..ifficul ty vo.ry wic.lcly CLncl d.oponcl :,rimnrily 
ui;on the nooc'..s of the: :xr;_;ule1,tio11 to lx, sorvec1... ':hero an instituto serves a 1Jroac'. 
nroa, such as an entire rocion, tho economics of tho situation tonc1

. -t.o cl.ictate that 
only hichor oxocuti vos cmcl ~,roYJisinc; niclcUo r.1anar;crs will 3,ttcmc1... Thus, tho 
education ,.)fforoc1. usually is n:)ovo the basic level. Local institutes, on the other 
hand, tend to i1rovic1..o Eloro 1)asic .:::c.'ucc.tion. Howover, it is im:)ort.::mt to noto that 
cortein insti tutos j_)roviclc: a wiclo variety of courses c,t c'..ifforont levels. Tho oore 
basic courses ty:,icc.lly servo only tho local po~1ul0tion, while tho ac1..v£mcocl courses 
c,ttract stud.cnts from C1- lnrGGr ccrea. 

67 ~ "1. smull nuJn.lior ')f insti tutus s~nnsorec: 'W inc1..i viclual companies, r'.0 not Hfail Ii 

ru1Y of their students, ancl c;r.::mt certificates of c,tte:nc1..anco to all. Howcvor, this 
policy, which in r;iost casos i::=: noti ve,te:cl priE1arily b;'/ commercial consic'..orations, 
c1.oDs not prohibit focc1..:x1ek on stuc\Jnt l1rogross. Tests are: still given, but they arc 
usec':. ;-:irimarily f,r tho insti tutc:' s lxm(;fi t a.ncl to lot the stuc1.ent bn~r how ho is 
fo..rint:;. This pclicy r::tQ,y l)e succc:ssful in 2, stronc; ~,rJc;ra..mrno wher·::l tho stuc1..cnts o..ro 
cc:.rofully sclcctocl aml su)ervisc,:l, 1Jut nn UiJGr2,(er1 c1,fl)r0ach woulcl not work in most 
ocluc2-tio11al ;;irocrar•1;·,1cs. Tostinc; ty:;ic;::•.,lly is roqu.irocl t,J establish ancl m2-i11tain 
stnn(larc1..s if n, lnri;e nur..11)er .,f :_)arsons 2,rc to r0ccivo the 1Jenofits of the progrnrnmo. 

l/ This c~etc1iloc~ stuc~y may be: -,l)tain.:.,c.1. 7:y 1.rITi tine t J The ;.u·:1urican C:Jlloge, 
Bryn M2.1.rIT 1 P,mnsyl vnnin 19010 1 US~:..o 
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68. ~:i.s n practical matter, regional institutes often locate in a large cnmmercial 
city, preferably one which has a university teaching insurance.or closely relo.ted 
subjects. In ac1-cli tion, while as a general rule insti tutos are autonomous, or at 
least nominally so, frequently an institute will affiliate in some way with a 
university, while retaining complete control over its own ~rograomes. The advan
tages of thes,:; steps, which usually arG essential for c.11 but the largest institutes, 
are that they provide access to resources that otherwise woulc:. he out of reach for 
the institution. Both the ·business world anc :i.caclemc, offer rich lodes of talent 
which con be hel>ful in staffing classes and providing technical background for 
developing materials. In actlition, they offer access to inJortant facilities such 
as libraries and classrooms. 

69. The insti tutc anc1- the insurance inc~ustry will nurture each other, as a con-
stant flow of students is the life blood of a )rogrrunr:ie, anc1,_ knowledge is the 
industry's engine of clevelopment. Furthermore, the close ~')roximi ty of a thriving 
insurance industry provic1..cs the vitality which cm"!"Jes from daily contact between 
practitioners ancl theoreticic:ms. It also ~)rovicles a srx:.rk of enthusi.:1sm and 
motivation for students, who can see the concc)ts anc: problems they are studying 
being dealt with on a daily basis. 

70. Some of the larJer specialized institutes for insuro.nce education cevelo~ in 
a manner which leads way beyond their initial SJecific purpose, aimed at covering a 
rather limited anC:'.. tor.1:,orn.ry n0ecl, and tenc1 to lJecomo c1 kine:. of ~,rofession.:11 
college in insurance, equivalent to universities as regards professional accredi
tation a.nd academic stan1ing of stuuents, at least locally if not internationally. 
One of tho typical institutes of this kirn: is the 11Ecolo No.tionale d',:;.ssura.nces 11 

in Paris. 

71. One exam~le of a reGional insurance institute of ~articular interest, as it 
has been created lJy a group of develoJing countries an~ is located in one of them, 
is the 11 Insti tut International des Assurances a in Yaounc:.e, Uni tee: Re)ublic of 
Cameroon. The institute was createcl_ in 1973, with the technical assistance of 
France, by 13 Fra.nco:Jhone African countries which are members of the 11Conference 
Internationale d.cs Controles d'Assurances 11 (GICA). Fin.J.ncing for operations anc1-
scholarships is 1,rovic:ec1 l;y the CIC;i. anc: sup;_;lementecl l1y a su1Jstantic.l contribution 
from the United Nations Developraent Prograr,1IT1e. Facilities anc overhea~s have lJeen 
contri1Juted by the Governm(mt of the Uni tecl Republic of Car.1eroon. The GICA con
tri1;ution is rais0d -through a :_>rer.1iw:1 tax which is levfoc1 on c1ll nemller countries 
by the insurance supervisory authoritios so that the ben0fits of the education are, 
in effect, being ·financed to n large eJ...rtent 1Jy those who receive theI:J. 

72. The "Institut International c:.es Assurn.nccsn in Yc.,ow1c7.e is roughly :;_)atterenec1 
after the "Ecole Nationale c~es ~'i.ssurancost 1 in Paris, 1-mt will of course d0velop 
according to the no eels of the region it servos. .,.s is thG case with c,very young 
institution, it is still unc:.1;;:rgoini,:; change in its programmes nnc1- structure at a 
relatively ra:;_;id rate, 1mt n.fter a y0ar of or)eration the l:iasic riattorn is fairly 
well estahlish0c:. A two year ;_)rogrrumn0 of upper level courses is provided. on a 
full-ti..rae, in-resic1-ence basis for 30 to 40 j)romising 1r;ic:.:Ue-management executives 
of the region. Also, a low0r level progrwme has lJeen c1evelo:,ecl. at the Institute 
for delivery by correspondence throughout the rc:gion. This programme has the goal 
of providing lc.rgo numlJers of stuc1ents with a lJasic uclucation in insurance, a.nc:. n,s 
a collat0ral objective will create a basic threshholc.1 of knowleclge for students 
entering the u:,:,er level courses, to which c.c:mission rc:quir--,DEmts are relativ0ly 
high (university cegree or passing of quite stiff oxm~in~tions). 
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REQUIREl'lENTS FOR INSURiiliCE EDUCATION IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES 

A. Educational neeQs in insurance 

73. The developing countrios of the worlQ ar0 caught UJ in a tU1Jultuous effort to 
pull abreast of the dovGloped countri0s, an0 they are trying to move forward in many 
n.reas ::i.t oncG. The history of their efforts indicates that the prioary thrust has 
been in the area of ca~ital dcvelo~raent, .:me inceec that is the direction in ~tl1ich 
th0y ha.vo been c'..irectucl by the: conventional wisc1.01;1. However, stuc"'..ies concluct0d 
within the last tlocacl.G indica.te that the lxmcfi ts of ca:)i tal creation art, marginal if 
the necessary hu.i-nan resources are not JrGs,mt to organize anc1 move the economy forward .. 
It a::,pcars that a r.1uch higher return results from invostm(mt in human capital, anc1:. 
toclay incroa.sec~ emphn,sis is generally l)eing :;:ilacec'.. on finc'..ing tho r:1ost offioiant Wq,y ill 

to aoconplish this goal. 

74. The neec7.. for c0i:1r:et<:mt ~ersonnel, well versec"l_ in 1)oth the )rinciples anc..7 .. 
practices of insurance, is 1)articuln.rly c.cute in clev0loping countries. Insurance 
constitutes n.n ir.:portant segnent of every econony, anc1:. there 0,r0 a growing number of 
ind.ications that, c-iven the a);>ropriate 1,ersonnel, c1:.evelo::::,ine countries could develop 
sound national insurance cmrkets in which national conpa.nics woulc:. ~,lay ,'.1 clor:1inant 
role and increase the extent to which the economic fortunes of the country woulc1

• l)e 
in the hands of nationals. The areas in which insur~nce ccucation is requirec are 
nanifold. ~u1 er:iploy0es of an insurance corajx:i.ny woulc: finc1.. sane eclucation in insurance 
helpful, but it is not absolutely essential to the conl)otent :,erfori;-:ance of every job. 
Many employees, such as secretaries, engineers, o.n~ investment officers ~eccl to know 
little if anything about the techniques nnd :;,Jrinci:)les of insurn.nce. In certain key 
areas, however, the t'..uties tmst be performec1.. by qunlifiec1

. :")ersonnel, well versec.l in 
insurance, or a company cc.nnot o~,GratG successfully. These aroas include the board 
of directors, general r.w.nager.1ont, unclerwriting, claims, i,r-oduction, actuarial, legal 
and accounting. 

1. Board of c':.irectors an..s1:_ general r;1n.nai:,,\3ment 

75. Tho board of directors anc:. tho 27ener11l raanagernmt of nny insurance institution 
are responsilJlo for setting its ovcr:').11 :;,,olicy anc7.. gonls. Th1q engag--e in long-range 
planning, financing, ru1c. the evaluation of the rosul ts anc"',. are ros~;onsilJle for overall 
company oi,orationso Al though 0, si·lecializec1

. lmowlec."..go of insurance is not required of 
all bo1J,rc'. r:iembers, most of thea should have so1,1e knowloc:.co, and a fair sh1J,re of the 
board shoulc1.. actually have workor} in insurnnce institutions. i .. l,oc.'.rcl that is appro
priately seloctod shoulc~. consist of j_)0rsons who have r.1..cmonstr:-.tetl their competence, 
so the neecl for educQ.tion o.t this level should. r,e less tho.n, at the vnrious levels 
o.iscussecl below. As to the general managor:1cnt, usually its officers will have risen 
through the ranks of one ( or more) of the functiona.l c1:.e~,artments ( c.1..iscussec. below) 
anc. will hnve an in-c.le:;_,th knowledge of the function :)erforr.10c1.. in that clepartmcnt. 
If anything is lo.eking, it is a brec.1,clth of knowloclt;o relating to other insurance 
functions and to the role of insur1J,nco in society. 

2. Unc.erwr_:!-.ii¥ 

760 The underwri tor is at tho very hul:, 
sil:ile for fixing selection stanc.1..arc~s o..ncl 
accepting and rating or rejecting them. 

of the insurnnce o,oration. He is res~on-
1,assing juc.lgment on all appliants by 
In ~dcition, he continually reviews existing 
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business that is up for renewal, anc cancels or rerates those risks which cevelop 
unfavourable characteristics. The unclerwriting c1.eix1,rtmcmt sets line limits ancl 
hanclles reinsurance and rotroccssions, cmc.1. invariably is invol vec:. in the development 
of any nov1 products the insurer may wish to offer. The incroase in the number of 
risks f01mr:'. in various classes has increased the ability of insurers to rely on 
tariff rates; but in no class he,vG they com:,lotoly rerilacecl the uncl0rwri ter' s 
judgment anc: in certain cases it rew1ins th8 only basis for assic;ning rates. 

3. Claims 

77. Fair nncl effecti vo clai1:1s sottlemont is essential if insurance is to fulfil 
its role in society. Thus, persons involvec1. in this function must l)e extremely 
k.nowleclgea,ble about the thGory am'!. practice of fair claim evaluation and ac'.ministra
tion. Small property anc1. liability clai,as frequently are s0ttloc1. in the field by 
the ac-ent or broker who ;.:ilacoc1. the lJusiness, l::mt large claims generally are settled 
by a staff or incle::::,enclont adjuster. Home-office :;:iro:.:icrty and liability claims 
departments carry out the over11ll ncl.ministration of claims by selecting acljusters, 
maintaining records. on losses ( which arc valuablo for improving underwriting cmc:. 
loss-prevention), ancl working v,ri th the aj_)l)ro:,riato grou~)S to rec'cuce losses and 
prevent fraudulent claims. Lifo and health insurance claims frequently are processed 
in home or ro0ional offices, and they generally are e~sior to haridle than property 
and liability claims bcc[.l,use losses aro moro clearly clofinec:.. An increased. use of 
rehn.bili tat ion for tho cl_isabloc:., couplocl with a, stronger surveillance of charges l)y 
medical j_)racti tionors ancl_ institutions, has beon hel;,1ful in holc1ini; dm-m health 
insurance claim costs in so~e countries. 

78. Insurance 7Jusinoss goncra,lly is plo.cee:. with a company ei thcr by c'ciroct contact 
between the insurer .:1ncl the r,urchC1.sor, or through incle:,enc1ont agents anc:. 1)rolrnrs. 
'[:Jhere intermediaries nro usocl, insurers usually havc a c7-opartment to promote ooth 
the quantity and quality of lJusinoss from th0 fie le:.. Selling of insurance requires 
considerable knowledge of the various risks anc:. thuir cover. The :,rocess of 
designing the socuri ty plans of firms and inc1_i vicl_uals is called risk management. 
Al though the selection of insurc111co coverage tyi)ically is the rnost im;::,ortant sto~) 
in risk management, tho conco:,t goos much further. Risk management can l)e dcfinec:. 
as the minimization of the, Cl.f1-vcrso c,ffocts of risk at minir:11un cost through its 
ic1ontification, mcasurornont anc.l control. 

79. The: actuary is a mathomatical export who c~lculates insurance rates anc1. 
performs the mathenatic:11 anetlys•...:S associated with insurci,nco. In so c1.oing, he must 
talcc into consideration lossus, ox~~cnscs and other fnctors relating to the cx:•orience 
of the com~a..~y. The life insurance actuary is concerned to a creator dcgroo than 
the non-life actuary with lega,l resoi'V'.JS i3.l'lt:. non-forfoi ture values. Uhen new 
products nro l)eing c1ovc,lo:,cc1, th0 n.ctuary must ci vo his o)inion as to their feasi
lJili ty, and. will most likely suggost sov,ral variations an(1. calculato their cost• 
Actuarial 0c:.ucn.tion requires a bruo..c'.th of curriculur.1 that for ])ractical r0asons 
cannot bo mac'..o availnl)lo from an insurance U':.ucation institution c1lone. Thus, 
unlike the other fioh'._s nontionerl h0re 7 a university education is an essential 
clement of pro:x'"ration for an actuary. 
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80. Historically, many non-lifo com1xmfos havo had thoir mather,mtical analyses 
concluct0cl_ liy statisticians who c1-o not hc1vo the hic;h mathor:iatical com;_,otonce of 
1J.ctuc'.Xi<)s. To a.n ovor increasing oxt(mt, however, the clemanc:.s of tho 7Jusiness arc 
requiring thc..t com;xmi0s of all ty:-:ios inclucle n.n actuary on their staffo 

6. 

81. Insurance cor.:i;inny nttornoys must 1)crform a multi tuck of functions, many of them 
highly s11ecinlizoC.. ;1.ttornoys mlvisu on the c1.cv0lo;1mcnt of ,\olicies an.cl forms in 
orc.lcr to insure: that they an, tcchnicall3r ~,rucisc ci,nc"':. con:)l3r with all lc::gal require
ments. ~nso, they ro:)roscnt tho insurer 1,oforo the insurance su)orvisory nuthori ty, 
or in court as a :,laintiff or a c"':.efenclant ( cliroctly or on ·tohalf of an insure('..). It 
is the attorneys who c:.raw u~) contracts with 1)roducers, advise on locci,l asl)octs of 
em)loyoo relations, anc1- chock tho legal as::'octs of invostmcnts such as bond inc1en
turos, real estate titles, foreclosures, otc. Finally, attorneys for tho compn.ny 
mo.y assist in loblJYing efforts with lc1,1rJinal:in&; anc1- regulatory rmthori ties. 

82. Every businc,ss has certain unique n.ccounting ;:,racticos, 1mt the accounting for 
i11R11rmico com~xmios :)orha:::,s is less like c;-onorc.l accounting than o.ny othor. The 
c.iffu1·(•11~nR arc clue :lrimarily to the unique f0aturos of tho insuranco lJus1ness itself. 
'l'lnn·oforo, it is importnnt that insurc1ncc cor:i-y:my c,ccountants n...11.c: aucli tars havo a firm 
unc:orstA.n<.1.ing of the :,rinci~,los a11<.~ :wacticos of insurance. 

83. "~ groat doal of attention has been dovotocl to the neoc1. for insurance oducn.tion 
in c.lovelo:1ing countries, l)ut vory li ttk work hc1s lJoon clonG in tryinG to qu1111tify it. 
Most j_""lrocrammcs have l}cen initiat0d on the basis of the ovorwholmingly largo unf'.ll
fill0cl roquiromonts, anc1 it is olwious to ovGn thu casual ol)sorver that almost ovcry
whcro tho roquirornonts fn,r outstri~") tho cc:,;x1city of a:vailablo progrnmmes. Evon the 
dovolopccl countries find it (:ifficul t to ;Jrojoct their requirements for cliffuront 
ty~Jos of r,orsonnel in insur.3.ncc. Lcac.~ing f)ro.cti tioners belic,ve tlmt tho most accurate 
:,rojoctions concerning ;:;orsonnel roquirui:1,mts in S;_)ocific typos of jobs aro raadc on 
the lxi,sis of estimates l)Y manac;urial :,orsonncl. rrhus, ;_,rojoctions of future neods 
are lx1 st ma.do on a corni,c>.n;y 7)y com)cUlY lmsis. 

84. In orcor to underscore the nature anc size of tho requirements for insurance 
oc1-ucation in c:.ovoloping countri<.:,s, country il was soioctoc1- as o. case stuc1.y. The 
country is typical of the lcc1,st c'~ov0lo~)oc1- ruaong tho c1-evolo:Jing countrius, with a 
very low por cn)i ta income. Unemi,loyr,1,mt is high nnd oc1-uca.tion is l)Oor anc:. is 
enjoycr:'. lJy only a srnCl.11 sogTc1cnt of the, ;_)opul:.tion. The nuec1 for training in insurance 
is very il:l~""lortant in such countries. 

85. Virtually all of th;:; 13 insure.nee co;n:xmius O)or.3,ting in country A nro of 
recent oric;in. Furthormoro, forci£,-i1ors havo sul:,stantial intorost in the insurance 
industry, frequently 0W:t1in6 49 ~)or ccmt of non-lif0 com::xmies, the mmrimum 11llowoc:. 
1w law. ~U though foreign intcr0sts 2,rc not so :)rominont in the ownorshij) of lifo 
insurance companies, thoy still own a siQ.1.ificant part of the incustry. Eleven 
countries OiJOra:tG in no:r.-lifo insurJJ.1cu, which grows at a re.to of 13 ~">or cent ;_)er 
year. D.oui:;hly s:xiakinc;, motor ;)usiness accounts for alJout i;.O :x,r cdnt of ~Jromium 
volume, with fire t::i.k:ing some 25 ;)er cent, mc:1rino l".mc1- aviation 13 per cent, workmens' 
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compensation 11 ;)or cont, ncciclent G )or cont an( miscollru10ous covcrn.gos 6 ~;or cent. 
li.s is ty1)icu.l of clcvolor)inc countries, comnercial business is r.10re important than 
1x,rsonal (or inclivicluo.1) lmsinoss. Tho life insurance lJusiness is small in corni;arison 
to non-lifo: the market consists of two lifo comi,anios nncl tho lifo lJranch of an 
all-lines company. 

86. Insurance roculation is not yot fully cffocti vo in country i.1.. Recently an 
insurance law anc~ re0t1.le.tion cc.,rno into force ancl_ Q, supervisory authority w.'.1s creatocl_. 
Prior to that time insurnnce rocul:.,tion was le;ss c'.ctailccl ancl stringent, and not as 
carefully cast as it is today. Dom-.:stic insurance com1xmios were not roquirccl to 
file annual reports .::mcl it is certain thnt a sizoablo amount of insuranco was goinc 
clirocily outsic"!.e country ;,.. 1fr th tho onforccmont of the insurance law, which 
requires all insurance on ;_)arsons encl ~•ro:,erty si tuatoc.1 in country A to lJo issuocl. 
with a licensed domestic insuror, it is ,:Jxpoctcr1 that .:J. cc"'l.siclorable increase in 
1lremium income will take place. 

87. The trn,inin[; roquire1:10nts for country i.~ hnve bean ostimo.tec1.. on the basis of 
projections lik.1.(le 1Jy oxocutivos of coopn,nios clomicilccl there. Other techniques, 
usinc quanti tati vo mothocls 7 were invostigatoc1.. 1 but for various reasons c1..icl not lend 
themsol vos to the local si tuo.tion. In cathering r::.ata for this r0port a clozon 
executives from fivo insurance companies wore very generous with their timo, granting 
interviews for Joriods of from one to thro~ houre. Four of the conpanios wore 
soloctocl by tho Insurance Su~,orvisor' s Office as a ro:1rcsont11tivo cross-soction of 
loc.:i,l companias. Tho fifth was chosen by illJCTiill lJcco,uso of tho gcnor0,l ffi2J1Q,.3"Cr's 
strong interest in education. Personnel projections from tho latter compQ.ny aro not 
used., lJut tho 1Jalc...'1cec1.. views of thu general manacor were nost helpful in proviclinf;' 
a :;;orspocti vo on conditions in country ;-,_' s insurance business. 

88. rrho training noecls of an insurance com:,miy frequently arc rolatocl to its 
oharn.cter, ancl this is the g,::moral c11sG for com)n.nios in country A. Furthermore, 
there is enough oommonali ty nmong country i'i.' s cor.1:;,anios to pormi t a profile of tho 
11 avornge com:;:xmyn to b0 c1..rci,wn, oven though individual comp.:mies may cloviato from tho 
profile in certnin rosrocts. Tho most o1)vious charQ.ctoristics of the cor::ipanios arc 
that they are now, raost of them hnving boGn started since 1960, ancl that for(d[,nors 
have a relatively lar:::o financial int0r0st in thon. Typically, a com~x•.ny was 
stn.rtod on c. very smQ.11 sco.,lo, ancl ;x::rsonnol anr1. fa.cili ties woro ac.1cloc1. only as the 
operation i1rovecl vialJlo. In many cas0s a company l)ogan with only the organizers 
(genurally including at loast one foreigner), an accountant, anc"'.. two or throe clerk
typists. Thus, in th0 formc..tivo stG.gos th0 com:)any was unc1.er-staffed in that the: 
staff could not lmvo sur)1)ortoc1. a volunc of business that would have provic1Gc. high 
credibility. The organizers relied on reinsur,3rs for technical aclvice anc1. re insured 
their lJusiness heavily. Furthornore, the organizers hanc1led all functions from 
;)rocluction to loss at1.justmont. 

89. Al though the companies now arc :,otter ostabJ.ishec1.., they still are characterized 
by very fluicl organizational linos anc~ a high concentration of control ancl action in 
sonior mana6omont. Thus, althouch n comIXU:lY may be compartmentalized into ,;l_ifferent 
functional dc_j_")a.rtments, much oftho work carried out in each is routine. The final 
decision on all irn)ortant actions is maclo by senior management which reviews all 
decisions having any consequence whntsoovor that ar-e m2,c."'..o 7Jy c1.o;:iartmont heQ.c1s. Also 
because oven clc;x.1.rtncmt hcacls oftcm aro qui tc icnor(1nt about any function other -thmi 
thoir own, senior mn.n.:1coment is constcmtly roquirocl to c~cal ;-Ji th o,ny matter that c1oes 
not fall within tho routim, of 0110 c.cix:1.rti;1011t. 
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90. Somo compru1ies havo branch offices, most frequently in one particular city, but 
those offices aro not autonomous. All decisions are continuously submitted to senior 
management in the homo office for review before any action is ta.ken, and inS•lX)ction 
visits are made on a regular basis. 

91. It is not uncommon for one company to hire personnel from another, anc this 
1x1.rticularly is true for now companies. Little effort is cx~)enclecl by any con~)any to 
promote training :miong its om1)loyees, how0ver, except for occasionally sending a man 
to a training contre in a clevolopccl country or for an intornship in a broker's office. 
One executive, a nationc1l of country A, saicl that incli vidual training efforts 
frequently enc.l up l:)Y i111i)roving the cmployeo' s wage-earning· ability 1Jut clo li ttlo for 
the company that unc:.orwrote the exixmse. Often the om:-iloyue is hiroc.l away if his 
lJosi tion in the company. is not im}:)rovcd immediately, ancl yet senior manD.t,"'Cment might 
have a key role in minc1. for tho man as pians unfolc"L. · 

D. Proj9ctiop .2.,f personnel requirements in· l,99.,9 

92. , Table l illustro.,tcs current personnel ancl the 0:..:p0ct0c'l. growth 1Jy 1980 of 
personnel ncec.s in four country A non-life insurru:icc com:riani0s. Projections are 
lin.scc1 on the intuition of the exccutiv0s who wero intorviewoc1.. Since these com~x111ios 
clicl t;.2 per cont of the lJusincss, the personn,Jl no eels of th0 industry are estimated 
in talJle 2 1:iy :1-ivicJ.inc: this ~)orccntn.g0 into the figur0s :,roviclod 1:iy the comixmiGs. 
Tho accuracy of this rncth0cl is r:'..ep0nc1..cmt on thG quo.,li ty of the sam:;_:ilo chosen anc1.. 
thG projections maclo. It also c..ssumes that th•::, )roportion of the lJusiness written 
lw the companies will not chang0 significn.ntly. In thoso cases whore tho numbers 
involved are small, porcentag0 changes shouh'. 1)8 intcr:)rot0cl with caution. In somG 
cases thG mrncutivcs whc wore interviewed eave 0stimates of future needs, while in 
other cases they spoke in terms of ro.,ngos. In all cases the figures shoul~ be 
rcga.rclec1.. as tentative, ref10cti11g· the uncertainty associatoc1. with any prediction 
of events occurring seven years in the future. It shbulcl be notoc, howovor, that 
the estimates wore generally recnrc1..ccl as somewhat conservative. As :rogarcls life 
insurance compru1ios, it was fol t tha,t tho market was too narrow to :Jcrmi t valid 
projection of :Jersonnol requirements at :Jros,mt. 

Tc.blo 1 (so,:, following :;ago) 
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General management 
0 • 0enior managers 
Middle managers 

Underwriting 
Hiddle managers 
Junior Grade e.np. 

Claims 
Middle managers 
Junior Grade emp. 
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Table 2 
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PROJI~CTED P'.DRSONN'i;L NE.CDS nr COUlJTRY A FOR 1980: 

i 
: General management 
! Senior managers 

j Hiddl~ ~anagers 
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i Junior grade emp. 

l 
Claims 
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93. :men interpreting these statistics, it is ir::~1ortant to recognize that the 
companies involved have many d_ifferences, including size I age, area of specialization, 
ancl e:::istence of brancb offices. These differences will, of course, affect the com
position of skills reflected a1;10ng their er,1ployees, as well as the increases projected 
in any particular functional area. In other words, the ,vork force of all corripanies is 
not composed of 1 say, 20 per cent underwriters, and all cm1panies do not predict that 
the nur11ber of unclerwri ters will triple by 1980. 
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9/~• As is sho'l/>m in table 2, total personnel needs will more than double by 1980, 
increasing by 113 per cent from 257 to 556. The distribution of change is not 
evenly spread 1:1IT1ong all areas, however, and the greatest increases take place in the 
areas where the need for training is most critical. As is explained below, uost 
personnel up to the level of middle management are not adequately educated in 
insurance, and this is certain to be the c.:i,se with a high proportion of the persons 
who join insurance companies between 197.; and 1980. The net increase in person..11el 
needs is 299, but of course some of the c··rrent personnel will have to be replaced 
for one reason or another. Thus, all thL1cs considered, the need for education will 
be even greater than the number of present positions and future openings would 
indico.te. 

95. Personnel are classified as senior mc:u1.agement, raiddle management and junior 
grade. Senior management is found only in the area of general management, because 
by 1980 the nature of the position of. d.e)artment hoad still will not qualify it as 
senior management. Middle managers are found both in general management and in 
functional areas where ·they consist primarily of department heads. Junior grade 
employees are found only in fm~ctional areas. 

1. 

96. Only a marginal increase in senior ;;1anagement is projected by 1980, due at 
least in part to two factors. First, senior mallagenent is comprised primarily of 
persons having some stake in the conpany, and since they tend. to be as secretive as 
possible about their operations, they will be sloiJ to .:1llow non-01,mers to rise to 
senior positions. Also, most companies uill not need additional senior personnel. 
As middle management becomes more proficient, senior executives will become dis
ento.ngled fron routine operations and can concentrate on their true role in the firm.· 

97. ~lthough the actual numbers involved are small, the need for middle managers 
in the aren. of general manage1;1ent will 1;1orc than double, prir.iarily due to the 
projected expansion through branch offices of comrianies A n.nd C. :Gach lJranch office 
should be headed by n man a:t the r:1iddlo rnanagenent level who has a good overall 
lmowledge of insur.::mce, with particular strength in underwriting and. perhaps claims 
adjustment as wello The expansion of branch officos is :,articularly desirable, 
since it should proviclo broader, more co1;1potitivc insurance services for individuals 
and firms located outside the prima.ry com·-.crcial city. 

2. Functional aroQs 
- r:e .•. :.s---.,_.~_, 

9G. In every cc1se th,::; projedecl .i:i.croasoc in middle 1;1anagers in functional areCl.s 
arc outstripped by increases in junior grade porsonneL Furthermore, the margin 
between the two generally is substruit:i el. On rcfloction, this situation s8cms 
natural; most departments nlrcady hB-vc, a. hoad, c111.d gro1rrth takes p~aco among the 
ranks of junior personnel. :,. significant e](pansion in the number of middle rnnnagers 
in a department can take place only o..fter operations reach n. size such that the 
clepc1rtrnent can be subdividedo Company B lmd reached that ~Joint by 1973, but others 
ha.cl not. As the numbers of omployeos increase between 1973 :md. 1980, other companies 
may discover that effective control requires a higher ratio of middle managers to 
junior g-rade employees tho....Yl that which was projected. Thus, it is suspected that 
the mix of the two will al tor somevlmt, even if the overall projection for personnel 
in a depa.rtment reaains correct. 
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99. More.vnderwriti;ri.R personnel will be needed in 1980 than any other class of 
employee. From the currant lvvol of 50 1 the nwnber will grow to about 140 - an 
increase of almost 200 per cent. As shown in table 1 1 most of the projected need is 
for junior grade personnel. The high ratio of underwriting personnel to producers 
mcy reflect the fact that senior executives produce a great deal of the business 
written by each company, although they are not included in the figures for production 
personnel. It certainly reflects the fact that some business is produced by brokers, 
al though the import once of brokers varies from company to co::1pany. 1Uso contributing 
to the character of the ratio is the fo,ct that in some companies the underwriters do 
part of the- detailed work that is reserved for ag,mts in developed markets, with the 
result that the agent essentially is releg-ated to the rol8 of a finder or solicitor. 
It is worth noting that reinsurance p"'rsonnd are included in the underwriting 
department because, as was explain0d in the first section, handling reinsurance is 
part of the underwriting function." Company C wants to strengthen its role as a 
reinsurer, and this increases the need for underwriting personnel while producing a 
ninimal need for producers. Finally, for reasons described below, the project0d need 
for production personnel may be too conservative. 

100. The number of persons involved in plaims work will double. Currently, a 
large proportion of claims adjusters are ex-policemen, and it is said that they are 
hirod because their experience in making investigations is good training. It L1ay o..lso 
be that their background and bearing arc ht3lpful in porsu[l.ding claimants to ·settlo 
claims without too much wrangling, The interviewees belfoved th2-t furthc:r study of 
j_)roper claims procedure would l,e useful even for former -:::iolicemcn, not to mention 
those not having such credentials, and in any event it 0,pp1;.;ars doubtful that the 
Police Force can keep pace in supplying the needs of the insurance industry for 
czix)rienced ex-poli·cemen. Thus n training program;ne must be developed if the.; 
oxyanded claims force is going to provide a. suitable level of service to the insuring 
public. 

101. All companies retain a law firn1 to take caro of their more complicated legal_ 
l:-'.C~• Also, each co:mpc:.my has one or 1-:iore licensed attorney on its ·::::taff, and they 
generally concentrate on claims matters (althoueh they frequently clo other routine 
kgal work as well). Thus, MY courso for· educating adjust•Jrs would also be helpful 
to thG attorneys. As ta.blc 1 indic[1tes, howcverr th0y com:;t'itute a s;n.:i.11, declining 
proportion of total coopany personn2l. 

102. About ll5 agents and othor production personnel will be needed by 1980 
almost double the nu.r.1ber GrnJ;loyed in 1973. Those figures do not include the senfor 
management personnel who 3,lso p:r'oduce business nor do they include brokers. There is 
strong reason t8 sus~xct, there.::foro, that l,erhaps th;:; p:cojected. need is too conserva
tive. Vhereas the impact of not counting brokers in the neod for producers is clear, 
the: rol8 of oxecutivos e.s producers is more sul)tlc and difficult to analyze. However, 
it see1-:is likely that as thG market broadens to include mor2 small businesses and 
individuals, as op;:,osL"d to the current high concontr:J,ti::m in a relatively small 
r .. umbor of risks, it will bl;cor:H., n,,cossary to increas0 re:lativoly the nwnber of agents 
to service these accounts .... ilso, incr0asod activity in tho h0m8 office will make it 
irn!)Ossible fo·r senior management to d8vote as much tir,10 to production o.s it is doing 
at this time.. 1'n1ethur this scenario will begin to unfold before 1980 (as som,3 
prodict) is uncertai:n. If it doos, however, the current 0stiraatc::s of personnel will 
:Drove conservative. 
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103. Nearly twice as many ~)Grsons will be n0eded to handle the accounting an.Q.. 
au1,iting functio~ in 1980. The practices followed in insurance accounting reflect 
the peculiarities of a ·business devoted to maintaining solvency above all else, and 
therefore differ substantially from traditional accounting principles. Some form 
of training is most imp.,rtant if insurance cor.ipanios 2.re going to maximize the use 
of accounting as a tool for making man.:1gement decisions, in addition to meeting the 
reporting requirern(mts '.)f the: law. 

lOl;.. Rates currently are r.12-c'l.e by mo..nagemcnt, often with the help of reinsurers, 
and executives feel that this practice will continue for some time. Thus, no pro
jections Cl.re available as to the neod for .Q;_ctuaries and statisti,£},EE.,§, in 1980. 
However, it is essential for actuari~s to be trained who will have an understanding 
of the local situation, as well as having their total loyalty vested in the area. 
It does not seem rash to propose that each medium-sized non-life company should 
have at least one statistician by 1980. Furthermore, the very large companies might 
have an actuary on the staff as well. However, the need for actuaries might be 
ameliorated by co-operation in ratemn.king among companies through the use of rating 
bureaux, or by having ro,tes s0t by the supurvisory authorities. In miy event, it 
would not seem unreasonable to call for perhaps a dozen st0,tisticians a.nd two to 
four non-life actuaries for country l.1. by 1980. 

E. Entry level and })riori tios jn traini,E_g 

105. Many senior management personnel havo university educations, as well as 
substantinl experience as insurance prc.cti tioners. However, middle rnanageraent and 
junior grade personnel typically have much lower formal qua,lifications ond varying 
degrees of practical expericnce. Somo havo not completed secondary school, although 
it is believed that a majority have. Only a few have gone to study in a commercial 
school, and loss than a handful to a university. · Also, a very smn,11 nu.rnber have 
n,ttended a training centre in a developed country or had a traineeship with a 
company or brokor in a developed country. Many of the attorneys do not hold 
university degrees, but rather have entered their profession by completing appren
ticeships and pc.,ssing the bar examination. 

106. Generally s:;eaking, tho middle and lower groups do not havo a good grasp of 
insurance principles,, and prc1cticE:s are: understood only to the extGnt that th8y fa,11 
within the emplo;-:.,r I s da.ily routinG. Of ,;ourse, Cl. person ,,,1-10 has worked in the 
insurance business for sC;veral yo3,rs 7 nno. wh,, has advanced to the l0vol of department 
hoad, is more likoly to be an oxcoption to this rule than.is the now, lower echelon 
em:ployGo. In the absence of formal tr2.ining 7 however, it becomes quite unlikely 
that the., average cr:11,loy00 0,t any lovol will hcve either the insight to divine 
insurance principles from his daily practice or the initiative required for learning 
them. Thus, almost every cmployoe below tho level of senior management can be 
viewed as a, cnndidate for insurance training and the lattor would bonefi t highly 
from training in oanageoent. 

107. Every person interviewed stressed the need for insurance traininc-, and when 
asked to set· priorities they were surprisingly consistent in their res::_:,onses. The 
need for training in the lower two echelons was felt to be crucial; if, however, 
it became necessary to assiC:,'11 ;)riori ties, an overwholming majority folt that the 
needs of departmental heads should come first. If junior level emplc,yecs were 
trained first, it was fec1red 7 they would know more than their supervisors and an 
unheal th;? E;ituo,ti,Jn would devGl::ip. Implicit in this ~YJsi tion (and_ c. fact made 
explicit 'by most interviewees) is o.n admission that most 1X;rsons, even at the levGl 
of department heads I arG inadequat0ly trG.ined and should ;_;robably begin their 
education with basic insurance fundamentals. 
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108. The rapid groTArth in the insurance :,ersonncl requirements of country A appear 
to be typical for the 20 tn 30 countries e.:t n simil::ir level of development. They are 
tightening their insUT'a.nco supc,rvision to require insur.mce of national risks in 
national markets, and at the 2.rn11e tim,; -they 1.cr0 undE:rt,'cing urbanizati'.Jll and indus
trialization. Evon if they were nd ex:)eri0:ncing overall 0conomic er::n-rth, the 
structural change,. to.l::ing :)lace in the ;3c·,no11.y 2-nd scc:i.Gty 2.rc conducive to tho rapid 
growth of the insurance busin:cs, Thu;; 1 f,Jr th-:.: loss d\?vGlo:.,od c1monc the developing 
countries, the needs for insurance ed.ncL,tion :1:::·e significant ancl growing. By simple 
extrapolation from table 2 ah::ive wo c,Jncl nd,:c that th<:, globc.l q:uanti tati ve needs for 
insurance education of t:-te 20 to 30 l0u,; dcw"'lo;~lcc1 r'.;:~.mtri'.')::, durint:; the, ;.icriod 
1975/1980 amount to Sc'.vcro,l tho'J.Effild :;_:,crsons, the 1mE:: ;:if which 11:ould be noeded in 
the underwriting, claims, ;)r,,d.uction cmd .:1ccountiD.f· seot'lrs at junior nnd middle 
management levels. 

109. Further insights into the needs of develo)ing countries Ci.1!1 be gained from a 
review of a study which was conducted in on0 of the develo:;_:,ing regions. In 1973 a 
survey of the requirements for insurance education in Latin Ai-::ierica was conducted 
by the Insti tuto de InvcstigacionGs dcl Segilro de Centro .America y Panama (ISCAP) in 
accordance with a mandate sot forth by the Comision Porm.::1nento de Educaci6n of the 
Federaci6n Intcramerican·i:t de Empresas do Soguros (FIDES). The surve;;r was implemented 
through national insurance associations in FIDES, and nine countries participatGd. 
A total of 242 companies employing 29, 00:;. persons were operating in eight of those 
nine countries ( total employment figurc,s vmre not r~vailable for one country), and 
responses were provided by 157 coml)anios employing 18,542 perscnso 

llO. Tho survey ind_icated the pro;_)ortion of ;_xorsons having formal education in 
insurance, such as that Jrovidod in schools of insuranc0, institutes, universities, 
and so forth, and the ·results were v•:;ry cliscouraging. In eight of the: nine countries, 
less than 5 per cent of the 01:iplo:yecs had formc1l education, and in threo of them none 
of tho respondents had· any such educati,)n whatsc,evcr. A slightly largCJr proriortion 
had received some typo of exposure to insurance education through c1d hoe or informal 
activities such as seminars, short cours,:::s, conforonces, etc., but .. tfict figures arc 
not encouraging. In fiv,3 of tho nine, coun-tr-ies, only 21 :>or cent or less of the 
population surveyed had such 0x:posuro, and in only one country had more than half 
(57 ;_)er cent) of the rosriondents lJoe:,n oxposod. to anJ- form of insurance education, no 
matter how fleeting. Thus, the educational record is quite dismal, particularly in 
view of the weakness inherent in ad hoe 0ducc.tion, which can hardly compete with 
formal education for Ilurposes of :lrovidinc:; a, syst0me.tic 1 com)r,=hcmsivo understanding 
of insurance. In fact, ~ e;clucation best survGs those pL:rsons with D. thorough 
background in a subject, but is of limited value tn the novice or to an employee 
with a narrow frame of roforcnceo 

111. The responses to the survey indicate. that insurance education is badly needed 
by most of the approximo.toly 29 1 000 om;)loyoes in the: countrios surveye:d, n.nd it seems 
likely that this is nls0 true of most :>f the recion' s oth0r countries. Furthermore, 
it appeecrs that insurance education in Latin 1ililcrica is on the whole somewhat more 
advanced than in other regions 7 c.nd therefore needs it1. L1.sia and Africa should tend 
to be at lec.st as great and perhaps Great.Gr. 
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112. It sr)nh,tirn:.::s is ,mccc,etod th:1t t}:,c s::)luti•Jn to the prol:ilom of insuro.,ncc 
education in d.Gvclo::,inc countri'-'s woulc~ be for thurn to in;1x,rt thG rlrocr:J.L"'l'llGS which 
hnve boen croutcd in dcvcl,,;x,cl cc·,untrics. Howc,vcr, c:,l thouch this solution 0,pf>ears 
superficially q1-1it0 ~1ttr.:.1.ctivc, it clc,_,;3 n:lt 1),,n.r il;J w1..:ll 1111dur co.roful scrutiny. 
Gone rally spocJcinc, th0rc just ,:i,ru too mcmy rhff,:roncos lxitwoon tho cc;ncli tions 
fom1.d in dove:;lJ;_·/, 11g o.,nc'. d'-'voL:,i,::c~ countr:i.•-JS t.J mci~:•'., th,J im:_-,,,rtc.ti 1_,n of )r:::;GT'.Jll1r:1,,::o 
anything but n. stop-co.:~, soluticn f:-:ir· the for:ncr I s nocC.s. 

113. This section e:,:x~:,loro~:; S011'C c,f the ,iiajor f::i.ctors uhich affe:ct insu:rc:.nce: 
education in dcv-..:loping countric s, 2...11.d ,·Jhich rcq:uir,. inclil~·0nous insti tutione to mc.""t 
what has boon dl'iiWnstrc1,tud in ths ,·1r0c0dinc; sucti-:,ns to be: (1 la,rgo iJ.nl1 crowing nued.. 
CJ.early all the statumonts do not a:,1,ly to nlJ. countri0s, and some, >f them n:,ply to 
only a few. HowcJvur, most of th(, countrios o.ru char<.1ctoriz,3cl 'by some, of tho fc1ct ,11 s 
and some oormtrios :1ro chara.ctGrizud by c1, l::i,rg';:. )rc)ortion nf th8ii1. 

11/;.. J\fany :..cs:,octr, Gf C1.n insuro.nce; education progr.:inmo arc o.ffoctocl by nationc,l 
insuro.,ncc pra,ctices 2.nd sul,orvision, but th0s hC\.V(; ~, :_,o.rticul.:,rly strong influ'-'ncc 
on curriculuL1 7 bocauso thoy ur0 1 c.1,ftr.:;r 2-11 7 the ].:lrimo..ry sul)juct of study. Even in 
cases where supervision follows the m·:mld :;f [mother country, somo ::iro.cticcs oncl 
conditions will c7..if:for significantly. Thus, ,:cl thoU[;h foreign study :·,10,torial:J nic!it 
bo adopted, a :,:irogrcu11D0 cksil:,"1.lod to ;,1cot national noccb would ho.vo to luan hc.J,Vil;:;r 
0n surr;_:,lcmontary tc2,ching and stuctr r,1ntvrinls which clc.J,l c1.ircctly with tho loco.l 
situation. 

115. Tho quality of an institution I s grc,du:_1,t2:cJ i:s dot<Jrminod nc,t only by the, 
qunlity of its procrci.;e:m0, bit o.lso l)y th,: quality nf now vntrants. It is wicloly 
knm•m that tho l0vol of ,,,7.ucc,tional achi.:,v01,1l-11t i:1 ucst .:~•JWJl•'.')ing countri2s is 
lowor than in dcvolo~ied c;::runtries 1 nnd c-un,;~~::-..ll;y the, experi0nc-.., 0f ,'.!est omplo:7,:c...::s 
is rather narrow. 'rhu::;, :m thosu c;roundr::1 2.lonc th0 ::::r,,cr.::i.n,rn0L, in dcvolo·;icd 
countries aro inr:,):lropriatc fer th.:; rw,,:jori ty :,f insur:incc) r,._,iT;::,C!.n3r ;:-icrs.Jnnol in 
developing count· ·ics. 

116. ,ts a ccncre1l rule, c:, ')I'0ttr2.i:·"-.,o ::,f insuro.ncc ,::duc2.tion ,;hculcl t),J conc.uctecl in 
the hmguagc that im,urc.ncu c,Jr:nan;r pcrs•)nncl u::Ju on :;., d.::1il;y i:iasis. If they do not 
regularly USO thc l::111.[::Uc'..{.;C c:;f C., dvVGLl):)l,cl cou.ntr;y-, th,:• 1'1llC:-U3.[:.::, diffcronti:!,l i!ill 
::if c,:iurso bo ::m i:?~ort.:mt factor clistincu.:;.;;.;hinc the 0ducc:tionc,,l no,;c;.s Jf thc 
doveloping country. 

,/; 0 ii:tti tudc, 2.ncl. L .. ::::.::,ninr hi:'.J1i tf' ·:)f si:ucl.::nts 
,.;.--=-:;:~~·---------_.,.,....,.-::_.,.........._.2<_, .... .-=-:,:.__,,,.....:,i,,,_~ ... -~ .... ---.: ... ~~ ..... ~,.... .. .-...~~-=-

117. One prolll-::n;i v1hicr: uill O·.J oEc,runt•:orc,c, in ;:>:,Vd"C,l :L: .. cc;:; i;:; the unwiJ.:;.i~1.c:n0src 
of mn.no.{;01:iunt r1orso111h;l t.,·-, be. i.11v,: l "\7'-.,c1_ i!1. the :·;;1r.1-J l(:e1r11inc ~-~~:1_·:oricnc~ c..s tt1cir 
subordinci.tcr,; if it involve,:, tc::;tini::: i'or :,r,~fici,.;nc:r. Ll thougL thu;';" 1•:ill :: .. tt,::110. tt'-
snmc classes, ,na.n.:J.,.'.}crc c,rc -.r.,ry r.;l·J_ctc:.nt t0 ~,lCl.c;_; thcins'-'Jvcs in ;:;i·cuc,,tirms wh"rc 
th..::y will 1':JG cou:x,ting \·,ith s 0 11Y,rclin.J.tos in cm:r HO.jTo This l'l'~Ji:)1.C:i, will 1,.,'.:111 
duplicJtion .::,no cd;hc,r t~r1,c:::: of incru:1.sccl ccstc in uc:.ny )L,.c0r;, 1Jut is e.. fc,ct of 
lifo which cmm,)t lJ0 ic;i1.or,.;d. 
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118. The cul tu::1e of th3 classroom varies significantly among developing countrilils, 
and the teaching strategy and tee.chine aids cannot be formulated u11til it is l:--nown. 
In some countries the students 2-re qui ·cc prepc,:red to cc1rry cut an aggressive 
0:i::change of icleas wi -th the teacher, but in nost i;laces this is not the case. 
Usually student partici)c'.tiun ta.lee,~ tho form of r;oli te questioning or question
a!lswering, cmd in some cases Pc cul ture1,::.l;y--inspire0. respact for the teacher dictates 
that all interchanges l:ie s21-,rT1 ed. out under very formal ground rules. Such a 
relationship· should of ccu:r;s,~ he t2ken into consideration, 8710 teacher training and 
classroom strategies nust l,0 plo,1,.nei wi·,:b it in ri1ind. 

119. Study materials and the :::: cudy e;ni:::cmment sho1.lld be designed with the culture 
of the students in :11L1do Ii'o:r ex:,r.1pl 0 : ::.,1 c:1:~ tnres where inc.ividual study habits are 
cul tiYat.ed frorn an ot-rl;y 11(,·c; st,-1c.ents ca-::2 7Je 0:.xp0c':0,d. tc do ,nuch en their own 
without supervision. Tl1u1:1, the bor"i tr.adi t 1 .. ona.l s-tad,y r.1atoriaJ.s are likely to be 
used wi"th succGss. Ec'.10°.r;2,r: r:::;r.-trarj_itio,.1aJ. :2+.idy r;1a.:torials become csp0cially 
ir:iportent \v.1.16re ind.i viCtual f: .. ~uc\;y 11a7:n ts arc" l)oor, ,,ecau.se the Gtudent must be 
coaxed. into his studies c Al thongh tLese ma:terialo will in FJst cases be in printed 
form (books, wo1°khooks, etc, ) 7 the:y will 2,clopt a format that is interesting to work 
with, and which incorporates stimuli with ·:rhic):1 the student will identify anc1. to 
1:Jhich he will react. 

120. A large part of the motiVc!,tion for eo.ucation araong employees of insurance 
companies depends on the extm.1t to which they can use their knowledge to enrich 
their jobs, obtain a promo'tion and/or improve their financial position. A small 
minority of companies :.11 ck,velop~.ne countrj P.S offers autor,1atic raises to graduates 
of approved educational JJ}:'ogremmes; 7'."mt the vast majori t;? offers no immediate 
t&ngiblG recognition -cha",; (.fforts at self-improvement are highly esteemed. Of 
course a great cleal of lip servic0 is given to the value of education, but employees 
are led by personal p0licfos to b2,lieve that for some time any benefits cf increased 
productivity are -to lJe derived by the cm:ipany alone. Such an atti·vucle has negative 
results in 0ducation 1 it is likely that programmes specifically created for a 
cou.ntry or rer;i011 are more rc:=1,d.ily :r0,cogni1?,ed ;:md bri11g more tangible career ad.van
tages to the stuclents. 

121. A condition whj eh is common to c.a!1y dv,ve1CJ1Jing countries is that the climate 
is o:)pressive for at least part of the ;y-ear. Th'." equa:tor;_al countries in particular 
suff0,r from the heat and -this becoIT1e2 rn i?l:;)Ort-:>,1'::t facto:r in selecting classroom and 
stuCy :f•acili tj_es; as woll r1s :Ln designing stuctr materials. 

122. So'J1e programnes rel;r he2,vily on the mail and this :Jarticularly is true of 
those which sorve moro than e, single city. Una.er the conditions fo1ll1d in some 
ccuJ'J·cries a postal tuitio?a service is rwt possible, ancl sometimes it may not even be 
reasorn:-,ble tc expect term E:XP/r:inci,tions to arrive as scheduled.. Equipment breakdowns, 
strikes, inofficieicies built into the system and even in some cases clishonesty among 
postal workers ~.11 contribute to the probler'.1 1 al though by :10 means does it exist in 
all countries. Hm-1ever, the, qualit;v of the postal service -i.s a factor which must be 
d.Gterrnined. before a programme is pla:n.ned. 3ubsti tutes can be developed. for the mails, 
but they are likely to be cx:,cr. ~ ve and must lJe carefully invest:; gated for their 
foa,si b.ili ty. 
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123, Poor transportation facilities may also malco it inconvenient to visit the 
locations where classes or examinations aro hold. For this reason, transportation 
considerations may be of more than passing concern, Cl.l1d particularly for programmes 
such as !'roving seminars 11 for which even a fow days' delay can be costly. 

124. Except in the capital cities and lareo commercials of a fe1,r of the developing 
countries, access ~tlll not be available to advanced educational hardware, such as 
computers, group audio-visual presentations, individual audio (and/or audio-visual) 
cassette presentations, ru:1.d. so forth. Thus, soae of the concepts developed in 
modern education theory will not O,Ili)ly to developing countries in general. However, 
all countries can malce use of the imaginative approaches to presenting information 
through traditional hardware (obg. books), and to this e::-..-tent modern educational 
methods apply everywhere. 
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CENTRES FOR INSURANCE EDUCATION IN THE DEVELOPING COUNTRIBS 

Prog~ammes ot_insurance odu2a_j;ion 

125. The foregoing chapters make it clear that the requirements for insuurance 
education in developing countries are large and that they are growing. Furthermore, 
the nature of the requirements generally is distinct from those found in developed 
countries, and therefore most needs cannot be solved by merely importing the pro
grrunmes that developed countries have established. Rather, the proper approach, 
which has been pioneered in various 1)laces, is for the developing countries to 
establish programmes to meet their own needs. 

126. The purpose of this chapter is to illustrate the analytical approach that 
should be taken in establishing a programme, and to set forth some broad conclusions 
that have already been reached concerning the form that programmes in developing 
countries should take. However, bearing in mind that programmes must be fitted to 
specific situntions, and recognizing that few statements cn.:n apply to education in 
all or even most of the developing countries, emphasis here will be placed on the 
analytical aspects of forming a programme. Talking about a programme before dealing 
with the institution which will operate the programme may seem unusual, because 
experience shows that in most cases tho institution is created first and the pro
gramme s0cond. Most organizers think first in terms of a location, a building, 
furniture and equipment, a board of directors and staff (and frequently in that 
order), and then set about to design the prograID11e i tsolf. The reverse approach is 
nevertheless much more logical. Once the persons for whom the programme is intended, 
the level of difficulty, the methods of teaching, and so forth, are carefully pinned 
down, thon the nature of th0 institution will follow almost automatically. 

127. Modern education programmes or "learning ox~~criencesrv (so called to reflect 
the focus on the student and the diverse ways in which he: may be helped to learn) 
are developed according to a process or system which often is·referred to as the 
educational loop, which derived its name because it continuously feeds back into 
itself. This system is comprised of eight steps, each of wlich is carried out 
interdependently with some or all of the others. Schematically, an( educational 
loop can be designed as follows: 

(diagram on following page) 
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128. As shown above, the eight steps of the educational loop are : (a) need 
determination, (b) research design, (c) curriculum development, (d) instructional 
design, (e) technical design, (f) instruction, (g) achieveLlent testing and 
(h) valic:tation. 1'H1ile the educational loop originally was developed as a means for 
designing very advanced educational systems, it really has its foundation in the 
traditional notion that problems should be attacked in a rational way. Thus, it is 
highly flexible, has been proved sound by being applied to all levels of education 
problems, and indeed may be viewed sim;,ly as a systematic approach to the problem 
which ensures that all relevant issues are considered. At the sa..'Tie time, it can be 
applied with greatest success when the teara implementing the programme contains 
experts in the field of aclul t ec3.ucation as well as experts in the subject matter of 
insurance. 

1. Need determination 

129. Every successful education progrru.·1me must start with the determination of 
needs, which may be defined as t:h.e discrepancy between the quantity and quality of 
education that is required and that which exists. When defining the need, it is 
particularly important to do so in terms of the largest geographic area possible, as 
economies of scale can play an important role in reducing per unit costs for students 
in all types of prograi-r1mes. Thus, to the extent that they can be implemented, 
regional solutions are particularly attractive. However, care should be taken to 
define regions so that they are homogeneous, or the programoe may become too frag
mented to be effective. Once the area has been defined, the education requirements 
shouJ.d be carefully assessed. (For an example of how this may be done, see the case 
of country A in chapter II). Although in the ideal situation an estimate of current 
and projected training needs may be made for each category of employee, this is not 
always possible. Experience generally has shown, however, that the employees should 
at least be divided into life and general (or non-life) insurance lines, and that 
separate estimates should be made =or field force and home office employees. 

130. Another important daturn, which may be obtained as part of the survey, is the 
level of general and insurance ( if any) education achieved. by the group to be served. 
This information will be invaluable for determining the type of programme which should 
1)e instituted. If, for example, this e..nd other information rec8i ved in the survey 
reveals that most personnel through the level of department head have little under
standing of insurance principles, or of practices outside the sphere ,Jf their own 
jobs, this would suggest that programmes should concentrate on basic education. 
Conversely, if most of the middle management cadre has a sound understancling of 
insurance principles and practices, more advclJlced progrrunmes should be contemplated 
along with basic education. 

131. In most cases the need for mor8 than one type of training will be pressing, 
and a decision must be made as to how resources will be allocated. In some cases a 
decision will be mac1e to begin 1rrith the largest class of employees, while in others 
the pressing need for the education of a :1articular c1ass may outweigh the fact 
that it is numerically among the smallest. In still other cases, the decision will 
be made to begin with more than one learning experience. Such decisions cannot be 
made on a rational basis, however, until all programmes have tentatively been 
analyzed on a cost-benefit bn.sis, 1)eginning with the next step in the educational 
loop, research design. 
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c.. ~-search desi,.BE 

132. The true benefit from a;ny educational progra.'11me is the increased quality of 
performance displayeu by the gr~duateso It is the product of two types of input, 
namely, the entry level of the: students and th<? quc.li ty of len.rning experience. If 
the learning experience is a good one, the ,3mployee should ha.ve a much higher level 
of attairnnent, or oxit level, whon the course is finish0cl. Furthermore, and perhaps 
most important, t\e quality of an em11loyt .. 1 s performance sh··uld continue to grow at 
a faster rate tho,n it woulc:. havo othorwisc. On the wh0lo, graduates shoulc:l. ;ierform 
better than non-gracluates throughout their careers. 

133° The quality of an insurcJJ1c0 ec':.ucation prograrr:me is very much a function of the 
quality and quantity of resources, both hur,;an one:. matorial, that are brought to boar 
on it.. ifuilo it is important not to waste rnsources in developing a programme, it is 
absolutely esscmtial that the: ruscurces comrni ttec:. etre sufficient to cl_,:, the job. Costs 
should be oonsicJered not only fr.)r:1 a,n aggrego.te standpoint, but from u marginal stanc7_-
1nint as well. The thr0n6.hi1E w::::.rning e;,gainst l)eing pE:nny-wisc aYlcl pou."tJ.c:.-foolish 
takes on a now m'C)aning in the context of thG eclucationc:11 loop, c:md careful judgments 
must be made concerning the benefits received. from committing adc7-i tiona.l ros.ources. 
l·}hereas, for exam1)le, it makes no sense to send every employee to a, regional centre 
for insurance education, such centres r:iay well be the best way to moot the neecls of 
promising midcllo managers. In fact, study of the matter might reveal that the time 
of such 0.11 ernployoe is so val uablo 7 rmd. so much rJonefi t might be deri vec1 from his 
acl.c:Litional education, that the most economical way to train hirn would bo in concen
trated, full-tim0 11rogramrnGs of study. 

134. Curriculurn dovdoi:,r:ient is thG procoss of selecting the content of the 
programme. In the ini tio,l phase, ::i.11 pertinent knowledge is rovi0wec7- ancl that which 
is appropriate for the )articular l0arning exporionco is solectodo From that timo 
forward, the curriculum :!.10st be continually rc::viowocl 3.nd updated in order to maintain 
its quality anc. vitality. In Q~signing tho curriculura, strong reliance is placed 
upon the jucl{,'il'lents that woru made in research design, and :,articularly those con
cerning th~ entry level of new students anc the desiroc lovel of attainment for 
gracluat0s • Tho curriculwn is in c,ffoct th0 v0hicle lJY which thu student transports 
himself from one "evel of understanding t ·, another" 

135. 1iJhilo curriculum for s:1ecific prograJJ..'7!es cannot be dealt 'Itri th here, a few 
observa,tions miiy be of intorost. First, a decision will havo to 110 made ab 1mt the 
length of each course, anc1- this d.opends primarily on the way th0 material is broken 
up. For rnoGt levels 0f education, irres:xictive of the number ancl length of the 
courses, it seorn.s doubtful that n. satisfactory lt;VCl of learning coulc1- be achieved 
in less than a tc,tal of six months of dedicc1t(od study. For full-ti□e programmes, if 
the study is conctucted in more than on0 term the time betweon the terms shoulc:. be as 
short as r,ossible. Part-tit1o :,rograGunes shoulc:. be ;:ilcn.11ed so as to lJe carried out 
in the uost con,densed fashion ::::,racticableo 

136. ,mother clecision which oust be m::uie concerns the official language or 
languages of the institution. If all stuclunts speak the language of c. C::.evelopec7-
country, them a broac1

_ varioty of study me.terial·s will lle C.V['.ila,lile, al though they 
must be supph,rnentocl with inforoation, and cases <foaling with lc,cal practic'eo Con
versely, if many students do not sjx;o.k the languc.ge of a clevolop::cl country, it wciulcl 
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be sGlf-clefeating to choose from among study materials in other lc1nguages. In any 
case, materials by local sch,)lars and )ractitioners will begin to emerge, many with 
the encouragement :)f the institution, and those will of course be in the language of 
the area. 

137. This stop r1r-:itormines the ty:-,o ,::if s:' tuation in which J 1arning will talce place, 
and the main issue for 'mrposes of this stud._Y involves a decision as to tho location 
ruicl tir.1ing of stud.ies. Prog:rc:®rrws may b"' based on indi viclual study, or they may 
include grou~)-learning a.s WGlL Procrari.mws basd1

. solely ~m inc1_ividual study aro 
almost invariably pursued 0n a po.rt-tirac basis r nnd in certain Gcl.S0S they have met 
with a very high degree ,:.if success. 1fowovcr, lT,ost cf the :pro1.:,-rrar.rrncs for developing 
countries will involve at least sowo group-learning, ancl_ where this is thG case a 
most important clocisi m must bo made as to whGthcr tho ~Jrograii1f:1C will be part or 
full-timo. 

138. ProgrammGs centred arounc~ :;,art-time group-L:arning can bo carried out with 
the facili tios which normally would bo found in a.YJ.y cori1r.1ercial centre. Ty:)ically, 
several local institutus or learning centres arc serviced on a ccmtinuous basis by 
a single regional institution which provides s.tui::l_;y materials, toaching aids, 
examinations, and a wiclo varict;r of other servicesc Howov0r, :vr,')ving sominers and 
programmes: 1 in which th,J f:icul ty Doves from place to place sometimes provide ad hoe 
training on a part-tirn0 basis~ and in certain c:1.ses the results have been very 
positive. In thG future their role will probabl;y be r0legatud :::,rimarily to teaching 
more advanced subjects, or at least their schoclulos will become moro regular so that 
they can me.et basic trainini::; needs on a systcm.:::.tic basis. 

139. Typically, a full-tiwo progre.mr:1e servos stuc:ents fror.1 several placos, but 
brings them to tho centre for instructirm. As is eJ:Tilainod. below, the GCQnomics 
of the situation constra.in full-ti;;i0 proc;rarnmos to these at the higher level, an.cl 
they cannot sorv0 the mass of GD:;_Jloye0s. There is no reason 1 howcvor, why a single 
institution coulcl not :,rovide a full-time ·'.)rogrcimr.ie whil8 also servicing several 
local institutes, ru1d indc~ed it E'.)}X:ars that such a combination generally is thG 
most appropriate solution for the clovolo:;_)ing countries. Some may develop a full
time programme first, ancl others will bee;in with part-tir,to activities, while some 
may atteapt both at cnco. No :!mtter whore the 1)rogramm6 beg:i '1S 7 however, it seems 
likely that cnrontuc.,,lly com;1lc,mcntary h,arm.ng o:x:;1c:ricnc0 will be initiated to fill 
the Ulli~Gt needs for insurance 0Qucation. 

140. Ono of the most inr1,ortant influences :-in th8 sole;cticm of research design is 
econor.iic, as the cash outln.y on full-ti111e :)rograrnr,rns is 1:mch grentor than for part
tir.w ones. The educ.:1tional aspects ?..lono of a full-time ~)rogrwme naturally cost 
more, because the student r0ceivos inJividual attention fr::.im a profession-'.11 teachero 
Lay teachers ui:;ually roc0i v0 much l0ss ;xw than profossion2,,l13, an<i frequently tho 
student-teacher ratios in :,art-time :;1rograr.m1us c..re much high0r. Als;), another 
important factor is thnt a full-time cer.tr\, of uclucntion must chc}.rgo 100 _1)er cent 
of overhead ozpensos to th0 :1rogramr.1e, while oft-:,n local institut0s bo£cr no overhead 
expenses at all. It is not unusual for Glasses to 7:-i-::: conducted. aft0r hours in an 
insura..11.ce cor.1pc.:ny facility, an.c: frequently any o.d.ministrative activitiGs are 
absorber:'. by the coni~xmy associa:ti'.)n or tho govermn.::mt. 
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141. Other com;id.er::1,tions ci,lso sic;-nificnntly incr0ase the cost of full-time 
r,rogrn.mmcs. }.:hi lo frcqu1:mtly ix1rt-timc students :::,re Given time off from work to 
attoncl class, this ro)rosonts ')nl;ir ci, fraction of their total W:)rking hours. i\.ncl 7 

thEW are bringing tho b..mGfi ts of their classroom experience to bear immediately on 
their work j_)rocramm8. On thc other hanc:, full-ti::1-::: students aro awa;y from their 
job:::;, but with soino :;_)revision for sc1lary continuation, for th0 entire ~,eriod of tir::ie 
that they c-;re in rosidc.:ncG o.t .::m ecluco:cion:11 centre. .i.lso, some provision usually 
is r,mcle for the, 2r1c:i tionr.cl ux:c,cmses of li "ing 2vway frorn hom' , ci,s well as for trans
portc.tion. 

1L12. Bnlc111ced nt;ninst the hig"hor costs n;entione::d above is the fact that a we:11-
clesigned .:::md o:::ecutecl full-time rrocro.."1m8 cnn be; th0 most e::ffecti ve means for 
touching insur:::mcc. It :,E;rmi ts closo obs:::rv:ttion of the students, provides informa
tion about learning :;,roblo1;1s that woulcl_ bo difficult to obtain if students were 
scatt0rccl, 0,111:J, c,llows for c. constant c:)rrectLm in defects that could not be 3,ccom
plished in any other way. l1-lso, because; the progrmnme servos only promising indivi
duals with fairly hi0h ra:nk, the, uso uf .:i.clvancod lviJ.rning techniques can be justi
fied whcm this would not otherwise be tho case. Bocnuse the combined cost of their 
stipend and tho op)ortuni ty cost of not having their services in tho co1;1:)a11y are 
fairly high, incroasec1 learning efficiency can ;xw l.:1rg'3 di viclends to offset tho 
cost of the modern mcthocls. For 0xci.mplo, indi viclually-}_)aced sight and sound pre-
sentation, which could be followed in a library carrel, might be justified for a 
full-time programme, 0,l thou['h only a textbook and study fpJ.ide would be economically 
feasible in most )art-time r1rocr;:i.mmes. 

143. The r:1a.torials and techniques used for studying 3,nd teaching should lJe the 
most modern ci,vailabl8, and shoul(~ bo totall;y c0E1patiblG with the situation in the 
area in which they are a],pliedo Obviously tho selection is strongly influenced by 
the decisions made in resc.:arch design, but the ranc;e of options rGmains wide in all 
types of lec1rning experiences. In most dovulo;_::,ing countries the hardwaro to be 
used must otnecessity lJe quite mocl_est •. d.lthough at lc,ast one clevclo:;_)ing country 
is providing insuranco courses through closed-circuit television to all employoc"s 
in a state-owned coapany, in must cases tho equiprncmt will be limited to slide pro
joctors, black:l)oards, ,:;vorhead projectors nnd similar artichrn that do not tencl to 
present servicing ;)robkms. 1d the SiJJ.ne time, the w2,y the rnnterial is set forth 
shoulcl be very acl-,ancGcl. 

144. Lonrning lJy olJjecti vos, in which tho student is told at th0 outset procisGly 
what he will be ahle tr1 n.cc,::im2;lish when hs has finishorl the lesson, should be the 
foundation of a good. r,rogranmc.:, In acld.i tion, an imaginativo selection ,Jf textbooks, 
study guides, programm,.::d learning looks, and other study r:mtorials should he 
acloptod. Actually, stoi)s in this direction e1rG boinc- token in several :·,f tho 
existing progra.11m0s in rlevoloping countriGs 7 ancl new 1,rogrammes nre in a ;_,orfect 
position to take adva."fltage of th,::; work th-::i,t hci,s conG bofore. 1/'here nodGrn uducation 
methods are pro1,0rly u.:,plicd, thG cost is f-1,r 01..rtwei6hGc by the increased efficiency 
of learning. 11 revolution is sw,~e)ing tho world of c:duce1tion which has a.s its 
basis the philosophy that learning must be ::i lifelong process and that it can and 
should be funo Certainly now progro.rrnnos of insurance education shoulc1_ embody this 
philosophy. 
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145,, 'I'he prirr,ary purpose of the educational loop system is to maximize the 
effectiveness of the learning p:r·ocess, and instruction is the 1'delivery point 11 at 
r,-rhich all resources ars brought to ·bear on the learing problems of the student. .l\.n 
important part of instruction is the independent study in which every student must 
engage, and it pr•3se11.ts pa1·ticuJ.ar problems because c,du.l ts are notoriously poor 
stu6311ts 1 being accustomod as they are to a less concen~ratPd, less intense routine 
than acaa_ernic life :requi.res. r.rherefo::.-e, S·)!"le basic orienta,;ion, support and assis-
-tance will be necessary to establinh and maintain an appropriate attitude among 
students. 

146. In addition to C::.eveloninr" the high cTU.alit;y- study· materials descril)ed above, 
seve?:'al steps ca:1 lJs te1bm to :Jcost student ,Dora.le and the efficient use of stncl.y 
ti1:1e, For ir ,tanc(➔; devel.c,pme?1t of what is som0times called Htest wiseness 11 can be 
p2rticularly importa,nt., a,s j_t -;_"°' not unusual for students to fail examinations -uhen 
thay have sufficieYit knowledge to r,ass ·ollt fail for other reasons such as ·allocating 
their t:i.me poorly, etc. 1:l't.:cr.. 1)enefit ccn come from a newslette"~ to students 1 although 
some of the topics of s-'cu.d.ent in-terGr,t must be covered in ind.iv:1.dual reportso St::.11 
another type of activity; which ce,n 7ce of par·i;iculm~ importance in part-time program-:.
mes, is the broad yo,ricty of personal contacts that can come directly from the · 
ec'::u.cational institution. For ex;:,.mr:le 7 i.t may provide speakers for special events at 
local insti tutos 1 a:1d arrange for si;aff members to conduct regular visits to meet 
st,1dc:!.1.ts 1 etc. 

147. It is also important to :.~ec::igr.ize that· although some people may be "bo:'."n11 

tee..chers, fo:c the most p:1rt t3aohers must be selected anrl trained. Even teachers of 
1.ong-standing need to lie.we a refre2her course in the disciplir::e of education, which 
~-G t:heir tool, not their field of c.cadem:i.c expertise; because they rarely have time 
to do any ref.ding 'to keep up wit:. new principles and practices in teaching. Thus, 
bei'o:::-e a ~lass has even convened the lJrofessors involved should themselves have a 
co'1rse in methoo.s of modern 2clucation 1 and this subject will be ti-'3al t with in det.sil 
l.s:cer in ~.,hie c:ba;1te:-, 

lff8. Gnce 'the studeu~., has completed :tis inst:"U.ction, he should be tested to 
c.2mor,.::::trat3 -~he level of knowledge he hc.,S attained. As w1;.,s explained in the 
tr~.e,tr.:i:;nt of r8search design. 1 students will be expected to display different levels 

G.1.· l:no·_,;:;_edg-e a.nu/or peJ~fornance for chfferent arec1s of the curriculum. For example, 
i·~ may l.)e deemec' j_mportant for insi1-:!'a:1.se ac-ents :jo understand the theory upon which 
t2,ri:ffs are colcule,t•.;c1., w5_thcut actuc1ll~r being a,ble to calculate thi=em. On the other 
hana.1 :i.t is sssentie.J f0r agents to be able to use the tariffs, to advise clients of 
their rigbts u,..1der the insura:1ce policy I e,nd -to perform many other tasks with no 
li1a:rg-iu for error whatsoe,,er. 

1!;9. {l,..chievnnent tes·0ing shows the student what he has learned, c:ma promotes 
self-confide::10e in i.he stucl.ent who has :oerformed. satisfa,ctorily. Of equal impor
t::i.nce1 i.t alc-:i d.emom;t:;:ates the eftective"l.ess of the ·inE1:;tuction programme and the 
instruction whic:b students are receiving. Thus 1 testing is absolutely essential 
fo:..~ buildi11g the CJ.7.12,J.i ty I c:redi 'biJ. ity and prestige of the progrrunme I a.11.d for 
completing the final sta,ze of tr1e oclucationnl J.oop - validation. · 
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8. Validation 

150. No education programme should. be implemented unless a plan is also designed to 
validate its effectiveness, and this is particularly true in the developing countries. 
The system discussed here, if properly applied, will produce skilled personnel who 
will make it possible for third world insurance companies to perform the best possible 
service to society ancl to compete with foreign insurers on even ground. The cost of 
establishing a pT::-igramme is so great, am' so much depends O''.l the outcome, that it 
would_ be a grave error not to confirm ·whether the progrrumne is doing the job. 

151. In the validation process the learning experience is checked against the 
criteria set forth ~n the research desiGil• It considers the efficiency and effec
tiveness of learning by comparing knowledge and performance a,gainst time and 
monetary outlays. At this point the weaknesses of the programme are lain bare, and 
if none exists it may still 1Je found that the progrorame can be improved by applying 
current resources in a different way or adding more resources. Then the entire 
educational loop process begins again for the learning experience in question, but 
on an abbreviated or selective basis. Alternatively 1 the decision may be made to 
begin developing ).earning experiences to meet other needs. 

B. The educational institution 

152. By the tirae the organizers of a programme have thoroughly thought through all 
the steps of the educational loop, they will have in mind a fairly accurate picture 
of the institution or institutions that they wish to establish. In order to help 
accelerate the process, however, it might be helpful to set forth some of the 
important features that such an institution must have. This will of necessity be a 
broad treatment of the subject, and experts from developing countries should be the 
ones to make the important value judgments which will fit the plan to their oi-m 
particular situation. 

153. The initial needs of the institution will depend upon the type of progrrurune 
selected, but in the long-rrm it is most likely that lJoth part and full-time study 
programmes will be instituted. Thus, it is important to plan the institution with 
enough flexibility to accommodate the additions when they come. 

154. Evidence :'."uggests that the insurance education needs of most developing 
countries can besc be met through a combination of regional centres and national 
proficiency certification institutions. Full-time study can be planned and executed 
at the regional institution itself, and in many cases the part-time progrmmnes of 
the certificatj_on institutions can be plmmed. at the regional level and executed 
locally. At the same time, the anal;ysis set forth in this chapter will also apply 
to institutions established in individual countries, and in some cases that is the 
best way to provide insurance oducation. Nevertheless, many national institutions 
may benefit from ezploring various forms of co-operation with others in the region, 
and in several cases broad areas for co-o~eration have alreao~ been set forth. 

155. At least fou.r ty;JE,s of resources will be essential for a successful full-time 
programme, namely, first,an academic ::.,nd professional insurance infrastructure, 
secondly, adequate lilJrary facilities, thirdly, appropriate facilities for teaching, 
stucl~ and administrc1tion, and. fourthly, satisfactory facili tios for the hou~:1ing and 
boarding of students. These resources are (a) sine qua n~n ancl without them the 
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programme has practically no chance of success. A part-time progra.nune requires only 
the first, ::ceconcl, c1l1.d to a limited degree the third type of resource. However, to 
provide the flr,::ibility to permit the development of all kinds of programmes, the 
institution should lxJ located where all can be macle nvailablo, even if a part-time 
programme is the first to be started. 

156. Academic infrastructure is by far the most ir;~11ortant criterion for the success 
of the programme. It is th~r;forc essential frcm a practical point of view that the 
institution be establishecl_ in a place where there is an ongoing, activ0 university 
programme in fields rol,:;,ted to insurance. It would of course be possible to begin 
a centre without fulfilling this condition, but for purposes of staffing, which will 
be discussed below, the costs woul(: be -too high to make it practical. Furthermore, 
for various reasons which will b0come appa,r(mt 1 it is doubtful that the programme 
will attain significant stature if tho criterion iEi not E1Gt. 

157. [:1._J.n.rg-0.,213t0;..blished_ i.!,lE.UT£PCG ,i_ndus_j,J;y is .?~lso ossentio,l for two very g0od 
reasons. First, undoubte clly thG institution will mru~0 use of personnel from the 
industry for information on insurance practices, staffing lectures in specialized 
subjects, and other forms of assistance. Second, the presence of a dynamic 
insurance industry will stimulate nny students studying in residence and help 
develop their creativG thought processes. This stiraulation can, of cours'e, be 
fostered through field trips a..~d other programmes to bring students into contact 
with the industry. 

158. Library facilities must be available to the institution, which must have access 
to a library that is well-stocked with books, periodicals and other materials on 
insurance c1l1.C. related subjects. These vri.11 provide reachng for keeping abreast of 
current developments, and resources for in-depth research and reports. Also, some 
materials on the subject of education must 1)e e,vailable so that the staff can continue 
to improve the quality of the progra.mL'le. As the cost of building an adequate library 
can be enormous, it reinforces the nec,.,ssi ty of establishing the institution in a 
centre of insurance practice and education. 

159. Facilities for tea9hing, study and acEj_nistr~~J...££ must also be available, the 
size of which will very much depend on the staff. They would incluclE, offices for 
academic and administrative staff, an area for storage and files, and a large study 
room with tables to accommodate about 20 students and Q. satisfactory browsing library 
of books and periodicals on insurance. In addition, access should be had to a class
room that would holcl any stuc1-ents who might be in-residence, and to at least one 
smaller room for about a dozen :_'.iersons. The classroom should be equipped with a 
blackboard a.nd screen for the overhoo.d projector. At an early elate the institution 
would ~;robably find it econorJic-a.lly adv2.ntageous to establish its 01rm print shop. 

160. As important as the current need for adequate facilities is the requirement 
of flexibility for long-term growth. Undoubtedly the success of the institution will 
be met with a demand for it to satisfy the other requirements mentioned in the 
11need detorminati-:::mv' step of the ec1.ucational loop, and when this happens the 
cl_irectors will have to consider a variety of prograinr.1es, including :;erhaps the 
development of local institutes in cities through the region, roving seminars, and 
a myriad of other possible activities. When this happens, the directors will not 
want to find themselves lh1i tecl in their action by constra,ints in the space and 
facilities available to them. 
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161. As regards _fo.cili ticrn for roou ~1cl ~1.?.s_a1-:,cl, it goes aluost without saying tlmt 
full..,.tirne students r.nLSt lx, ac:cqu2toly hom::ec.: 11nd feel at a rce,son2-blc :-:;rice. Furthor
raore~ it is im:Jorta.nt for o.11 of them to 1:;e 11e::1r the classroom a:n,l library faciliticf 
because· their l)roxirni ty to th.0 ac::1de:r.1ic environment will encourage thorn to study, nnC: 
they will waste, less tirno in goini; to :mcl from their quarters. In e,cld.ition, by 
living near to unch other, the students will corae to kno1-1 one :..mother well rn1d build 
relattonslli;)S that 1-ril;l. hcwc .::i, )osi ti vo imix1ct on the; cfovclo:rirncnt of the_ region 1:::; 
insurance inclust:ry · for c:.ecacl0G to cor;1e. 

162. One of the carclin:::l rules of the institution, particul2:.rly at tho inception, 
should be that its staff be kept as small c1s :10%il,le in order t,J ke0p costs at 0, 
reasonable 1 cvol. Thm:, the institution shouL~-- be st£1ffuc.l Hi th a combination of 
porrncment 7 consulting, ;_1,ncl part-timo personnel. 

163 •. i:By far tlio, m~st ir:1:;_,,)rt11..11t person in t11·c· ins-titutfori will li0 'the 'clircctor. or 
president, whoso job it will be to lJuilcl the., institution froi:1 an unknown entity to 
a worlcl-ronownuc1.. centrG of insuro.nco education. Ho should. 'be a c1..istinguished 
educe tor who has administrative ability nncl outstanding orn,tory skills. It is also 
possible th:1,t he rniGht bG so□0onc.: in the insur:::mce industry who hCt:J maintain0c'1. a 
longf:ltanding intorost in ocluco.tion. In cmy event, ho r;1ust b0 willing to dcclicate 
himself totally to tho institution, to cngcgc in short .::mcl long-range )lam:une, to 
boar a largo 11ortion of the teaching C'.nrJ adl;1inistr2..tiv0 load, to represent th::: 
institution in wa;;,rs thc:.t will fond promi110nc•.'- to its nnmo, to go out 2.ncl bring in 
the best possi1Jlc stucfonts by visiting an.cl. knowine comrlnnics vii thin lh0 region, to 
obt.ain guiclanco and support from lo:1cl.ers in the insurc.,nco industry throu_,-;hout the 
region, a.11cl to do meny other things which will ho essential to iJw growth ;;f tho 
;i,:p,stitu{io:ri •.. The entire lirojcct cl.o;)•:::nC,s ul)on this mnn 1 ruic! it c!.oservcs nothing less 
than· his full attention ru1c1.. corn.1i tr:iont. Ho cnnnot scrv0 on a part-ti,;10 basis, cmcl 
he must commit himself for a iX;riod of ,:1t least fiv0 years. 

161;.. The director or prcsic1c:nt should ;serve unc~or e., capable boarc.l representing .::i,11 
countries in the region .::md 0, varic ty of backgr0unc:c;. It wou.ld 1x, especially hol,pful 
if the moml)ors of the boarc. reproso:ntocl v~:.rious r:.,1.:,g,,1cnts· of the insurance inclustry 
c.nd. the su:;_::>ervisor;r _authority, witll c1,t lu2.st one; pro:,1incmt insura;1cu uducator c.1.nc~ 

. onQ pror.iine;nt re:•rcscnt0,ti vc from tho disci1)linc of e:duc,'J.tion c',lso curving. 

165. In 2,ddi tion to the c1..irecto·r or president, there should l:)e n sufficient numlJer 
of full-timu fc-,cul ty E1ornlx.:rs t,c., d.9volq1 :,,nc, cx0cute the l'rocrar.ime. The skills cmcl 
abilities ,:,f the indi viriuals llircc~. should dc)end to a {.;n,at extent u;:)on the 
curriculum decided u:ron lJy the orga."l.iZl:rs -:·,f the ;_Jro;,;r•Q.fi:r;1e:. The faculty nembers 
should meet most of the ordinary acD.clcnic staffinr::; req:uireme:nts, but sometimes 
subjects of a hit;hly specializod nature; will aj'iGc that can bccst l>e clcal t ui th ty_ 
specialistJ from the insuril.nce world. Als.::i, the on.rriGulwr: 1;my c0,ll fo:c -some
coverage of related fielc1s 7 such as manageD8nt, e,ccountinc- or invcst1i1e11t:i 7 .whic!1 
are outside the cornpctenc0 of the regular st::i,ff 7 th0 solution tc, tho prol)lorn is to 
use consultants or guest locturers. 

166. However, there are sever.:1,l good rca3ons to b.lC) the practice ~~f hirine; cu.,~::. t 
lucturers to th,3 absclute ;,;inimum. First 1 one ,::f the rnost siGnifics.nt lienefi ts froin 
D,ttencling the insti tutioa shoulc',. be a dos,, t,oacher-student reh,ti:mship and ~mch 
a relationship a.l,i1cst never develop,, unc~sr a ;3ystem :::if cucst lectur0s. Sec:onc1..l;f, 
guost lecturers car.1n0t !"8o..lJ_J7 lH3 ex1-:...Jctc~ -1 tCJ l:nntJ '~1l1n.t cn.1:-ie lJafore t:b..er..1 or 1rhat 1,;ill 

·: •.••, 
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follow, so they disturb the continuity of the programme. i'.md finally, for all 
practical purposes they are outside the control of the institution as concerns the 
use of modern teaching methods, uncl_ are likely to l)e found lacking in this regard. 

167. After the acaclemic staff has taken training in r.1oc7.ern teaching und examination 
techniques, and the development of study materials DJ.1.d teaching aids, it may still 
find a need for technical assistance in the discipline of education. This will be 
particularly true ·luring the organization ':ieriod when the ec'oicational loop is being 
implemented for tL" first time. In most cases it woulc_ not -oe appropriate to include 
a specialist in eclucation on the staff, however, as these skills aro available from 
many sources on a project or short-term consulting basis. Therefore, it would 
probably be more economical to 1:ieet the noec1..s through a consultant, al though a full
time position might eventually clevelop as the institution expands its offerings. 

168. Part-time teaching staff for local institutes will of necessity be selected 
from among insurance practitioners, accountants, attorneys, professors, anc other 
qualified persons in the area. It does not malce good economic sense to bring in 
outsiQe teachers on a regular basis, although occasionally a specialist may be 
brought in to give a seminar or deal with a particularly ir.iportont topic. Teacher 
training is essential for most la;ir teachers, if thoy are to be able to effectively 
transfer their knowledge to others in a classroom situation. Furthermore, it has 
also been found to be very helpful to professional teachers who have no acacl.emic 
training in oducation. Although inclivid.uals may have a firm grasp of their own 
technical fields I e::perience has sho°l'm that most persons have clifficul ty in trans
ferring this knowledge to a group of persons. Thus, like the programme of insurance 
education itself, a teacher training programme should bo developed through an orderly, 
recognized approach. 

3. Locat:h_on of tho institute 

169. The location for the institute would be the city in the area which best meets 
the requirements described under :,essential rcsourcesri. In ad.di tion, the host country 
must maintain an open entry :;?Olicy for all students ancJ. porsons coming from abroad 
for official business. Other issues of importance include geographic centrality, 
the ~resence of good air and other transportation 1 and the general attractiveness 
of the area. Finally, there is somo merit in granting international civil servant 
status to the full-time staff, and it should receive strong consideration. In an_y 
event, the staff should be recruited on tho basis of qualifications, and not on the 
basis of nationality. 

170. Each gracluato from the institution should be awarded a rliploma certifying 
his proficiGncy in insurance. If -the diploma is to bo prizec", and if the best 
cmic.lidates are to enroll in the programme instead of going olsowhere 1 it is 
important for the companies to encourage participation by providing incentives to 
attend. Such incenti vos would probably take the forL1 of guaranteed increases in 
pay and./or career aclvancement 1 al though other bonefi ts may also bo offered. 
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A LIST OF EXISTING SillCLlLIZE:D INSTITUTIONS 1-JHICH PROVIDE 

INSURANCill EDUCATION rHROUGHOUT THE :ro:i:._.D 

1. Thu list includes only institutions which as a D~tter of course make their 

teaching available to porsons from other countri02. Puruly :i.oo::i.l f~c;ili"tica, 

such cs oommcrcial schools .:...nd in-house tra,ining c0ntre'-', ;,ire 11,:,t included. 

Furthermore, although the list is based on the beet infori~ation available, it is 

not eyJ1austi ve. 

2. As regards universities with oxt0nsive insurance education programmes, 

reference is made to tho countries only. Haro detailed information ma;y be 

obtained by writing to the authoritios of the countries concerned. 



Ccmada 

Chartered Life Underwriters of Conacb 
(cl Losmill Ro2.d 
Don J.iills 
Ontario 

India 

The Federation of Insuronce Institutes 
Universal Insu.r·anco Building 
Phorozshah Mehta Roa.d 
Bombay 1 

fpi].,i__I?pin~ 

Philip~ino Il:le. Inst. 
L~50 Regina Building 
Es col ta 
Manila 

yn is~ d Ki£l<2El 

The Chartered Insurance Institute 
20 Aldorman1:mry Road 
London ::I:C2V 7HY 
Uni toc1 States 

The American College of Underwriters 
270 Bryn Mawr ll.venuo 
Bryn Ma1r.T 
Ponns~rlvonia 19010 

The Aoorican Insti tuto for Pro)orty and Liability Unclerwri ters 
Proviclenco nnd Sugartovm Roacls 
Malvorn 
Pennsylvanio. 

]3. 

Life UnclerwritGrs i1ssoci,J,tion of Conacla 
,~.l L0smill Road 
Don Mills 
Ontario 

United States 

Insurance Institute of 1\moricn 
Proviclonce ancl Sugartovm Roc,cls 
Hci,lvorn 
Pennsylvania 19355 

Life Insurcmco Arsency J:1anag0ment Association 
170 Sigourney St 
Hartford 
Connecticut 06105 
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Life Offic,., I'.t:...11C1£','G::ient Association 
100 Pc,rl: fl.v. 
Nc,-J YorJ.~ 
1-T'I 10017 

Life Unc.1-orvrri·:;cr·, 'J1T:,inin,:_:: Coun,-::il 
19~22 j_;\ Si:,ru0~L? iTc-. 1 

: bshinc:;t ,. r, 
DC 2000(.i 

.i.fric2-C"-~~-~ 

I11st-it11t c\::: 'I\Jcl111clogi,__; l7in2J1ci8r(:; Dt CoJ1j_Jtc..7Jl.:; 
Co..issc .11.le;oriennc~ C~' :l.sf>~1ri:1ncc et cl;.:: l100..ss1.1r~ .. nce: 
li.lt:;-iors 

Insurru:1co Insti tut0 f'Jr :.lr:,rl:ctinc,: 
Egy~,tfr,n Contn:.:,l Insur2.,ncc Orgcmizo.tion 
Cairo 

Hisr Insur2-nc,::., Tr2-ininc Insti tutu 
l'.lisr Insure.nee Co. 
Co.iro 

Morocco 

Ecole J.,'.Iarocainc cl'Assurcmcos 
7 ruo Bonclc.1.lu:m 
Casablanca 

Institu 1fati:::>m,l c:.c Sto.tistiquo et cl'Econu:nic: ;1.ppliqu,::0 
Ra1;u;t 

~if?~ 

Insti tut i:..frico.in C::.0s ,i.ssuroi1cs;s 
2 Place do la Honnaic, 
Tunis 

p-n~ t.9_u« JLcyub). ic cif~ _qrn.Dro_p11;, 

Inctitut Int,:,r112-tion:::~::i.. c.os ii.ssurGnc,2:3 
BP 1575 
YC'-'OUllCLb 

Th0 lnGti tu.to of Fin:.::,nco I'.:;:m0,ccmont 
StJ.0vlJ2.n Ro be rt s-t ro c t 
PO D:-1x 3918 
Do,r I:.:s '.33,lanm 



India 

College of Insurance 
Federation of Insurance Institutes 
Universal Insurance Builcling 
Pherozshah Ueh\,a Road 
Bombay 

Ja-.)an 
~~-

Asia -

The Non-Life Insurance Institute of Ja~xi.."1 

6-5, 3-Chrome 
Kanda-Surugaclai 
Chigoda-ku 
Tokyo 

Pakistan -~~,...,.._,....,,.. .. 
Polcistan Insurance Institute 
PO Box 5503 
Karachi-2 

Philim:iines 
---- :-e= ◄ ' •·;ii 

Asian Institute of Insurance 
Room 512-51~- PPL Building 
United Nations Avenue 
Emita 
Manila 

~~~.122re~ 
Singapore Insurance Training Centre 
c/o Hotropolitmi YJ"ICA 
70 Palmer Roacl. 
Sinf:,~J-pore 2 

Finland . ..,.,.....-,..,.,.. __ 
Finnish Centre for Insuranco Education and Training 
Helsinki 

Ecole Nationalo des Assurances 
Paris 

J~~~.!3-LB.?~JJJj. c_ 2 f 
Munich Reinsurance Co. Traininc Centre 
D-8000 Munchen J!.0 
Kc5niginstrasrrn 107 
PO Box 40 13 20 

Insti tut flir Versicherungsausl:iilc:..une 
Stockholm 
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pw_e_tleE. ( contd) 

Ska:nclia Management Progrnn1tne 
Skandia Insurance Com)D-ny Ltd 
:Bo::: 5-103 60 
Stockholm 

Switzerland 
-·~-........,_...--,..,::, 

Swiss Insurance Training Centre 
Soestrasse 133 
Zurich 

U:,ni te~l Kir~~ 

The College of Insurance of the Chartered Insura.nce Institute 
nponton:r 
~foodlands Road 
Surbiton 
Surrey 

il.r_ff,S3nti~ 

Escuola Profesional del Scguro 
Cangallo 346 - 6° Piso 
Buenos Aires 

:Brazil 
--r# -•no 

.b_atin_ ilill,S_ri~ 

FUN1;NSEG - Fundacao Escoal Nacional <le Se[,"UrOS 
11 andar 
Rio de Janeiro 

Colombia -
Programs. ASECOLDA - SENA 
Apartado Aereo 5233 

Costa Rica 

INSE - Institute Nacional de Scguros 
Apartado 10061 - San Jose 

Mexico 

Instituto MGxicano Ec7.ucativo de Soguros y Fianzas, A.C~ (:rnESFAC) 
Hamburgo No.250 - Mexico, D.F. 

1h cara.zµa 

USCAP - Instituto cle Estudios e Investieaciones clel Seguro cl.c Centro 
.funeri ea y Panama 
Edif. Sofia 3or. Piso No. 305 - Man.::i,gua, IJN, l\Ticaragu.11 
Apartado 352.110 

Cable ISC.L'\.P 

Peru 

Escuc,la cl.c Ca:x1ci taci6n en Seguros - EDECES 
Antonio Miro Quesac,a 247 - Of. 512 

Venezuela 
-=~---...-..-

INSPROSLG - Insti tuto de Forrnaci6n Profesional cle los Tr.::i,bajadoros 
Pelota a Aba.nico - Eclif. Don Joaquin - 3cr. Piso - Caracas 
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11.ustria 

Belgium 

Ca.11ad.a 

Colombia 

Denmark 

Bgypt 

Germany, Federal Repul)lic of 

India 

Iran 

Japan 

Nigeria 

Republic of Korea 

Sweden 

Switzerland 

Uni tod Kingdom 

United States of .America 
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